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' * * * • » • • 
*fS)L, V**X WO.U tUUHT PAGES THIS WEEK. 
• * S 
Thursday, Oct. 18 88—«8 
Friday, Oct. 1ft 88—SB 
Snturdn.v. Oct. DO 77- fla 
Sunday, Ort. 21 R«—OS 
Monde/. Oct. 22 - j 70—OS 
Tuesday, Oct. 23 TO—48 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 72—1ft 
e*JaV' 
; 
ST. CLOUD OSCEOLA COUNTY. FMIKI1)A Till'B.SDAY, IMTOBER J5, 1923. FIVB CENTS T B E COPY—$2.00 A YEAH, 
fl 
• r t n t 
*UM 
H e n r y F o r d , A c u t e S t a g e . 
F a r m H o u s e l o u v e r w t l i o u . 
An Ki.-rllMi S t a r t e r . 
Se.-r .Sary W o * . ' P o s l l l o n . 
H e n r y Kurd 's pub l ic m e s s a g e to Mr. 
W e e k s , S e c r - t a r y o f e W u r , wi l l i n t e r e s t 
ee l i l i e luns a n d / m i n e r s . , Cord In-
»u.> ii libel s u i t by h i s b l u n t i t a l e -
SMnil I hu l Weeks Is Hill ing Muscle 
••111.ills pis, fulfill to p reven t Kurd ' s 
IWlKlllilllg ,'lienjl fel'llllisor t l iere fnr 
f l r iuei-s , t h i n I n t e r f e r i n g w i t h t l io 
B t r t l l l s s r tn ih t , w h i c h iiructli-es ox-
' e r l i n i ii.ito.Uiiu.ly. 
I ' I . I . I 'H ta lk U b l u n t . E v e r y r ea l 
.. vaa^a«'a*3*S»?*M Zwtr.-C•^ia*Te*?i*»-iil 
p r in t It. W e e k s SjOrBSSd Sl ih'sti-oy 
-»K What Ulifht 1K> Iiuul,, " t h e m'elll 
. s t - inuni t t lu t i p lan t ou c a i l h . u u r 
s saa tae i asBatfaaes ..f v i e tu ry , in euse 
I w a r , " to kis.p l o r d from g lv lug 
Ben|i fe r t i l izer t o fm 
riaaUlsal OoeUtass knows thai this 
olutoniel l t by F o n t wil l he d i scussed 
i s eve ry fiirni In,use In t he Cn i t ed 
aS*atSa, mul hclieved hy SBJ o u t of 
1,000 f n n n e i s . 
Af te r th i s a t t a c k OB Weeks . I ' . . ' . ! 
w i l l 1«. hound I.. . , . , . • . ' t h e !:•:.'! . Let 
l i e n ns ii e in i i i i l u l c I f a laai t he llf 
i.uhllfilll psffty, " l id I I r u n , , , 
ide hetweell hllll llnd Ihe Ileptlhll 
, o u adni i i i i - t i ui ..ui 1'oril coliidli 'i 
I ^ f s ih ly do l e w . 
I f a IIII In te res t ing -M,union tot Mr. 
I ' eo lh l f f , Bias Lu Mr. stcAdOO 
'iiu- aana daclalon tha i a i a e t y per 
. e a t of Ihe BeOPle wi wn Muscl . . 
- iiniiis WMiiid iiiiM.fuif w o u l d M I ' n n l 
Ink, ' Hie pi.ml m u l Banes, w h a t he c a n 
d o abou t h i s p r o m i s e t o supp ly cheap 
f e r t i l i z e r a n d send c h e a p p o w e r 21HI 
m i l e s in ull d i n s l iulis . 
An\ I tcpt lhlhi lh w h o t h i n k s thnl 
I ' , . id w e u h l poll s siiuill ns an III-
,le|H.|i.iiiil knows H u l l ahoi l t p o l i t i c ! 
, ,r t h e p resen t mood of A m e r l s s a 
l i i r i ne i s mul w.rUiisr i i ien. 
S c . i . ' i . i i v Weeks won't aaa B e a n 
f o r d for libel. B e l l u-k QUUglBSB tS 
in , . s i l l l l l e I ' . f l d s , 'haegeil. T l l i s 
-hows a OhrUtlan spirit, tot ao charge 
• ou ld he m o r e r-orio'is t h a n 1*014*1 
. . iis.'lti.ui ilKninst W e e k s . 
l o r d . Whs | , i i-- . 's rnpl . l ly fnuu OBI 
. i i r .e lo ii.ioliier, l ike t he t...v ul Ihe 
as, sow aaiiBaanas n plsa te let his 
eui i i loycs sluiri ' In thS p ro f l l s of his 
t ' . i i l ioad. 
He trill help I hem huy i irofl t s h a r -
l a g , ' e t t l f l ca i f s In InstuliueiitH fi-mn 
i h e l r wanes . T h e y may itol t h e i r 
money any I In,.', lull must keep t h e i r 
, vrllfh' i l l i 'S, BOt sell then, , " u n l e s s to 
I'elluw cmployo-s." 
An txc i t t tn i l haw p o r t m t of Mrs . 
CaK in Cooli i lee, wife of our .10th 
P re s iden t , and now first lady ol the ' 
l.ind A e r o n iiu- l i .uk ol this pic-
tu re s h e w r o t e " A p p r o v e d . " 
ninncy in Wal l S t r ee t , s t m t s d r i v i n g 
ih. i l l s ll, .111,' is 
fin. furnished room, "althcnign ' '-• 
family has linnass In New -forts, 
Ttuedo, Newport and Paris." 
The siM'fety reporter! weep ers t 
this, ,.i course. Bat, rlah psreota 
that apoT children pies as sotica thai 
t h i s i M i i t i f i n u i i ' s t i i s t d a y n f r e a l 
education will ha i.i» Ural day aa 
tha i . I n . g a t . SB, B s wil l l e a r n t ha t 
If you .IMII'I BtSSff s l r a i i t h l . vnu will 
In. 1 i,«-•!. And as he c o u n t s tip h i s 
diiv's pn,fits, he'll realise thai a aoi 
111r inealis BOBISthlBg. 
. |^4.^+++4^.H"M^-*+"M-*-!^*+-M--1-
S|Miiul " d e l i n g Cl i i in iVr •'•• 
.;. Of Ceessasres On • 
\V,s,lnesila> 
•;• w A Arrnwsmtth, secretsi-y + 
•:• ot ii,,. s i . Oloud Chamber of + 
•;• Commerce, hns be»s Instructed ••• 
<• to nuin a peel aard ta aaeta -;-
•:• i i ie inl . f i ' of Hint body to DS pre- • 
•;• sen nl Ihe next l ine of IIIe • 
•:• organisation, to be held ,.,, •:• 
•:• w ..uifsihiy ni noon, OcfMBW • 
•I- 31 , l i is des i r ed liinl a l l in, , , , • 
•fr he r s mul f r i ends he p resen t nt • 
•I- the i n , f i l m ; 111 Hull l ime , a s ••• 
•I- l . l l i - i l l f ss Of i l l l | i o | l i l l i e e Is I n * 
•fr IM' c f l i s i d c l f i l . 
M i l I M M 
Wh.l l i - io r .vni BtM Clink of H e n r y 
F o r d , you miml ii.lnill tha i thu proh-
I . B I S nf Ihlii coun t ry wou ld he slmpflfl-
s*i sad the •scarier at taeaa thai Baea 
„,,.,,.'., in. . leased. If olhei- hlg cm-
p love r s nliih't'sl.siil BS Kurd does t he 
iinii.iiiiif of worUasBssa, 
" l l l l k from ."Uif I OMWS" Is n 
well kiufvii , InnfiiiMUs IIIMIIM. 
Work from . f i i l . n l . ' d w. i i 'k incn" 
..llellt In he 11 plovers' l l l f t l o . 
i e n i . ii 'f.i c . u s dmi'i ki. i, as back, 
J o h n li . It... I . l ' f l l . i . J r . . h a s iiivcn 
BMO.OOO to th,. Zoological Sf. lely, 
promising ta dupllosts thai amoottt, 
K. H. - l l a i k n . e n , . $100,000, th f 
•iiilc ot H i * . If l l io inps . . . . I ' . " . ' 
SH I. 
I'll,, wnrk of t he Boologlcs l Boct l t l 
IM dona s . i en l i f i ca l ly . It ihies, nol 
m I> , olhs I e l fph i in l s tO BBIBSS 
children nud Donkeaa to tebtdts nun 
11 c u r i e s on ad in l rnhh . , | i e r tunnen l , 
mientlflc work, la day . to comi sot 
aaa it tha si"-, i na in tha Boo will 
•a lefl alive MU this enrih. All will 
h a v e aBBM I" J"1" " " ' rn r i i lvn ro tn . 
d l a o s u i i r , g i e a l auk mnl t he dud. T h i s 
is t h e l ime | i . until, 'I lllfnruul I lull. 
Mr. K r a a r b . O. K r e i u h , w h o h a s 
W l l l l a n i I I . Vnnderhi l t for n eous ln , 
iad o t h e r r ich folks, h a v i n g Insi Ids 
W o r d w a s received n few d a y s ISO 
tha t Ihe Hi ther nf II . C. S t e p h e n s WIIH 
In n c r i t i ca l cond i t i on Iu '1'exns nnd 
the son was culled buck to ll Id 
b e a t s f rom t h e m u c h tB tin- ni-bihhor-
hood of BhllUUBaSBi "illy Iii leflltl IIII 
Ills mi ' lv i l l a t Ihe old Tcxi . s I. , . . .I , 
t ha i h is f a t h e r inui s a a s a l a w a y . Mr. 
Sc lphe i i s aoi back hi ime lus t Tb t i r s -
d a j from t h e funera l . 
New President of 
War Mothers 
TOURIST CLUB HOUSE 
RISING RAPIDLY 
THIS WEEK. 
An niiiioiiiii'i'.l In p r e r i o u * i ssuee , 
ma tor In • for t he " T o u r l n t C l u b 
Ilourso" to IH* erec ted In t h e c i ty 
p a r k loini(Mi be tweao St"/ i ' iuh n n d 
KIKI IHI .-ii'o.'is tiii'l Oh io n m i I iul l t inn 
iivi'uiH'M, u n d e r t he euaplcefl of t h e 
I'Drk Oeaunlttea ef tba C^auibar of 
( 'on inxTco , h a s nrr lvci l duriiiK t h « 
j>n.**I wccli mnl wns on Imii'I last Mon-
d u y wlion It WIIH o\|n-( lo.l thai v..Inn 
t e a r l a b o r wou ld in- on h a n d to sup -
p l e m e n t t h e e f f o r t s o f t h e gBiiernl 
fluperliitenilent und f o r e m a n secured 
for t h i s w o r k . W o r k w a s s t a r t e d 
ea r ly , a n d today t he ImlldinK b a j t a k e n 
an pro|Mirtlotis t ha t s u r p r i s e even t h e 
ino-i o|itiniiHtle l ioostor for .the w o r k 
ui i i ler tnkon by the < h a m lie r of com-
m e r c e e o m n d t t e e . T h e r epo r t tip t o 
tli IH im.I I.in-; Is a s follow-.: 
Monday morn ing t h e r e w a s on h n n d 
ei^'lit wiliiiiK wo ike IN liesiil" ( ' hur ley 
I'err.v vrho bus tni*n e a g a f t d a s fore-
man of t he work and IV B, M . i n a i i 
Ki'iicrni t u p e i i t i t a a d e n l ami | , w 
Por t e r , r e p r e s e n t l a g t h e park in:,inive~ 
m.'lit . 'o imaiUeo of the n u m b e r nf 
( 'otiiinorti-. 
T h o fol lowing publ ic spi r i ted ,-iti-
aam warn aa t he l ime ihea l Mon. lay 
f.ir tin* t i i i 'e eta ted a l t e r eaeh niunt-: 
0 , A. !*.-•• ti, •• .,.,.. ; ; ; . ;.. : rawfirt t i , 
1 i\t\y ; J.. A. Queasaaa, 1 t l a y ; L, M. 
l'l-nitoy. '•-_. day : B. Iv I . iveriuo. .- . ' . 
A*, ; W, C. Mc.Mimay. i d a y , Itov. 
Win. I.iiinllK. 1 day. 
Tueet la j ' the fo l 'owing t ime - loo i 
w a s fllh'd otd : li, A. Bleect), '-. . lav ; 
(i. P. Arrow - n n i i . ' . d a ) ; J . IV Blood, 
'.j ilay ; (Jus Qoppa, I iluy ; Win. 
i .aji . i iss. i d a y ; B, B. Llveniiore}; i 
d j iy ; T. O. Ilolll<lay. 1 t lay ; J , I I . 
Ke l l e r , I d a y ; A. W, Gr iawqld , 1 d a y ; 
J a i n e s Oaff, ' . . day ; .!. B, Co-elejr. 1 
d a y ; .(. W. Sage, (groea)r) ••_• day 
j feeterday the fol lowing record w a s 
m a . l e : T . O. Hol | ida> , % day | .1. I I . 
Keller• •-.- duy; Roy Vandepberg, i 
iia\ . t. M. Crawford, I day; Bertram 
r i a u ford 1 Any • ,1 H <'••"!•.•;.•. I day ; 
,1'iim's c.it'f. I d a y ; A . W . < ;n - \ .o i . i . 
f daj - P. P. l.iM'IMein. U ,|a> ; W. 1>. 
n :_. duj . -i P Blood, -•• 
rin* 
Mr. P o l l e r s t a t e s that t l i r vo lun tee r 
l abor g t r e a OB (he c lub liotise for tba 
iioe ' lays ailioiinled to over 
$100.00, and the to l loa big pti tlgea 
IH'.V and raah d o n a t l o n a receiv-
ed try Mi-. P o r t e r t h l i areaH Lah: 
rirtlpTes: 
T II su i i iu ie rs , fflO; pi U Mr-
r i . ' M e - l " 
Csffsstli K e c e l v t d : 
Noah \V. Keiaiuson, $ 1 0 : Tlios. 
Seve rn . | S ; D. B. H u l l . $ 1 0 ; K. T. 
I l o p k l n i , | 2 f i ; 0 . V. Kdwanl*-, uts l i 
for wnrk | 3 ; H W taftekea for nuin 
In iibiei- | 6 (S c l a y s ) : V. M. Jeptnm, 
S I ; M a i $ M UP I" Wedlli-s.biji eve 
nnii?. 
The first carload of material, hav-
ing baea received dojriag the paal 
week and placed "n the ggowuij 
ordered paid for by tha OhAmber of 
I'MII M I I T O ' ut the noon d a y im-et yes 
i . i .ia v. a m o u n t lag to $«i4Hi. 
All tin* oi l ier mi i t e r l a l h a s been 
. . .ni n o t e d for uml ts on t h e way to 
tha city. 
More H e l p Needed . 
B r e r j ptiibilc eplr i tad eiti / .en is u rg 
--.I io voluniiM'r Ihe l r l abo r o r to son.I 
•oma "lie in i heir p l ace i lur ln , ; llie 
next few d a y e , in ordi r t h a i HUM.* tnaj 
IH- no delay in the hni i i i in^ now u n d e r 
coau t ruc t lon . 
If vvury one will visit t h e i i t y park 
a n d see w h a t Is holtiK aeeiatiplish. ' . l 
Ihey "111 r ead i l y set* w h a t K'1"*! work 
is belli;; d o n e a n d feel m o r e doing 
he i r paiaia T h e work Is s n aye-open 
r r to ev. ' iyoi ie (hal m a k e s a eall. 
O m i s s i o n s on r.ir!< Oona t ions 
Due to t h e manl i e r of folding co 
fm- t h e l i no type m a c h i n e , t h e folio 
iBg n a m e s anil amount.* of t h e i r dot 
l ions "i philju'rt w a s o m i t t e d l i-
t he rapor l in last week 's Ti l l ,nn . -
J.. It. K.ni i ier | $ 
s w. tortm 
.(..iin CoBlae _ j 
Amelia t'- Etapp 
. 1 . ( J . S t i f f e n s 
Mrs. ataUlawa Oarrlaoai 
Mr. and Mrs. r . B. Penny 
W. II. S n i f f e r ^___ 
llitil .-_ 




WAI-TON RKFI SKS TO AC-
KNOWLKIHsE SENATE'! POWER 
O K I J A I K > M A C I T Y , Oct . 2 4 — W i t h 
seven c o u n t s a g a i n s t h im In t h e im-
p e a c h m e n t hi|] helng p e r f e c t e d by t h o 
l o w e r house .if t he O k l a h o m a lcgls la-
, - ture , O o r e r n o r J. ('. W a l t o n Wednea -
. d a y n i g h t con t inued h i s refusal to 
I raOaHnlaa tho a u t h o r i t y of a s e n n l e 
' r e so lu t ion tn suspend lilm a n d a w u i t -
, ed a b e a r i n g In s t a t e s u p r e m e c o u r t 
Th tu r sdny to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r h e o r 
L i e u t e n a n t (governor M. B. T r i p p is 
•the legally e m p o w e r e d chief execu-
t lvo of t he s tu te . 
T h e governor snid i n f o r m a t i o n h a d 
reached him that t he invis ib le e m p i r e 
had l a r g e Bums of money on band to 
Ite used to pay t h e e x p e n s e s ef mem-
b e r s hi the i r first a t t e m p t lo taeei 
u n l a w f u l l y on the t w e n t y sixth, d a y 
of gep tember , being d i sbu r sed hy Mr. 
Melh-e, pre-.'lit speaker , wh ich money 
w a s r epor t ed to h a v e come fron. t h e 
Ku K l u x Klnn. 
IsWeivos Lone Vole In H i s S u p p o r t . 
\nl .mi; i t i t ; i l l> O u t . 
O K L A H O M A C I T Y , Qct . LC—Gov. 
7 «* \ » ' . . i , - u v£ 
flee at 6 :*#*», when the s ena t e kg I 
\-ote of IW to 1 a d o p t e d a reso lu t ion 
t eg tpornr i ly re l ieving him of h i s of-
ficial du t i e s , fo l lowing t h e siobiuis 
tfion by the Lower bovaa of a hill of 
jmpeachnie i i ! aga lna l b l m . 
T h e bouse decided to preaani to 
t h e e e n a t c each a r t l c l o a s it is gdopl 
ed . and the first c h a r g e approved w a s 
gtvan to the u p p e r hotly, which a t 
o u i e placed in moUon i ts B a e b l n e r y 
t o r emove tin- gove rno r f rom office. 
Tiie txi'i of the r e so lu t i on suspend-
ed t he gove rno r fo l lnwa: 
W h e r e a s , t h e h o u s e of r e p r e 
s e n l a t h t s of tin* n i n t h le if Is la-
in re , p u r s u a u t to t he p rov i s ions of 
( h e con** I il u t ion . IIIM filed u l d . 
t h e MOBtc a r t i c l e s of hnpeach -
m e n t ; 
Whereaa, J, C. Walton, governor 
of O k l a h o m a , is i-liar^cd w i t h of-
s m a d e g r o u n d a of impeacli-
ment : 
W h a r e a a , t be f i l ing of t h e a r t i -
cles w i t h t h e s ' l i a t c a u t n n m t i c a l -
l> s u s p e n d s sf, ('. W a l t o n a s g#V 
entOT, a n d t h e office w i t h l i s 
d u l i e s ami c o m p e n s a t i o n , evidt es 
ujHiii t h e l i e u t e n a n t ge)*iegMg*l 
Now, t he r e fo r e , l»p H reso lved 
bv t h e s e n a t e Iha t t he govcruei-
i iud l i e u t e n a n t gove rno r he ai lvis-
• <l a s t o t h e i r d u t i e s in t h i s 
event a n d t h e s e c r e t a r y of Hie 
s e n a t e not if t he Kovemor mid 
l i e u t e n a n t g o v e r n o r of t h e pro-
( ted iums t h u s h a d anil to present 
t o each of t h e m a copy of t h i s 
r e so lu t ion 
T h e s e n a t e wil l r e so lve Itself i n to 
a court of i m p e a c h m e n t \Vi»lnestlnv it 
wna sa id , c h i e f J u s t i c e .1 T J o h n 
son or t he s t a t e S u p r e m e c o u r t wil l 
L a t e r t h e h o u s e adopted a r t i c l e S. 
Mean t ime , a f t e r t he bill had baaa 
read tO t h e s e n a t e by \V 1 •;. I>isuey. 
r e p r e s c n t a t l v a from Muakogee eonn-
ty, it w a s fouml tha t il had QOl bagfl 
proper ly ce r t i f i ed a n d a delay eaauad 
whi le t he bill w a s t a k e n back i<» t h e 
house for c e r t i f i c a t i o n . 
" C o r r u p t A g r e e m e n t " 
T h e Impaachnsen i bill clio rged t he 
execu t i ve w i t h e f i te r ing Into i "cor« 
n ip t a g r e e m e n t " w i i h 1>I A ES, Ihivoii-
por t , s t a t e h e a l t b commiss ione r , to 
place T. r . K.iwiii-.is, the gove rnor 1 ! 
pereonal c h a u f f e u r , on t he payroU at 
the H e a l t h 1 lep.-n l LUOnl B. | 300 B 
m o n t h : a n d tha t t h e r e b y "ce r t a in 
'vs u. ' i 'P d i v e r t e d i r . ua t he i tatU 
rory object ami pttrpoaa for which tbey 
were a p p r o p r i a t e d by l a w ' ' 
T h e HUsjH'nsion reso lu t ion w a s in 
tro.li il by S e n a t o r \ \ \ M. O u U g e r 
of Muskogee . A commit tee w a s nam-
ed to in fo rm t h e g o v e r n o r a n d tho 
ii . ' i i tcmiul Koveruor of t he notion, 
L i e u t e n a n t C o v e r n o r T r a p p la In 
BapnlpOi Okla . , um, w a s :;-*tifiod hy 
te lephone . 
• T w e n t y M u s l r l a n s D c a l r e d + 
J F o r F i r s t H lg C o n r e - t . f 
• A t th© m e e t i n g of ' h e C h a m - * 
f be r of Cor *-jg he ld y e s t e r - * 
+ dny . S. W. P o r t e r r e p o r t e d goott + 
*> p r o g r e s s being m n d e by t h e le- * 
+ ca l b a n d , of w h i c h c o m m i t t e e * 
+ ou h e l p i n g tho b a n d Mr . P o r t e r + 
+ ts c h a i r m a n for t h e C h a m b e r *•• 
•i* a n d a s k e d t h a t eve ry c u e u r g e + 
•i* t h a t n t leas t t w e n t y loonl mua l - 4» 
•<• c l a n s he r eady to h e l p t h e lo- •¥ 
4* ca l hand on, t he occas ion of t h e ••*• 
•i- puh l lc conce r t , wh ich h a s -been • 
•I* a n n o u n c e d to occur a t t h e c i ty + 
• p a r k on S u n d a y a f te rnpot i , 4* 
<* NovemlM'r 4. a t .'I :.10 o'clock. * 
<- I t i s t h e op in ion of t h e com- •*• 
4* p i i t t e e t h a t t w e n t y p l a y e r s w i l l * 
•8* be n e c e s s a r y to m o k e t h e f i r s t • 
• conce r t a .auceess. • 
+ P r o g r e s s of t h e b a n d u n d e r • 
•fr t h e d i r e c t i o n of T. D . Wood- -fr 
• b tvk t h e n e w l e a d e r of t h e • 
•fr band , s ecu red by t h e c h a m b e r *** 
•fr of c o m m e r c e c o m m i t t e e , h a s -fr 
"I* l>eeii s a t i s f a c t o r y , %nd it is hop- *l* 
•I* oil t h a t w h e n t h e f i r s t publ ic *fr 
•fr c o n c e r t for t h e season is (riven •fr 
•I' thnt t he m u s i c i a n s wil l all Is* *fr 
• ready to please the pnbllc hy <• 
<* g iv ing a n excel lent p rog ram. *i* 
<' T h e hand boys say t l i .y a r e -I* 
•fr w o r k i n g h n r d . nn they a l w g j l *«* 
•fr h a r e , n n d wil l not Lay down OH • 
•fr t h e j o b w h e n eoncerta beghL • 
i -*e-* • •*• .*'•.*. *'—,* «J. . J , . J. »J, tt* 




M r s . I I . H . McCluc r o i K s n s i l 
i ity is t he ncW iircsiilcnt of t he 
N a . i o n a l W a r Mol i io r s o l A m e r i c s ^ 
H e a d q u a r t e r ! h a v a been move i i . to . 
W a i h i t i g i o n . 
Ovsehaltaer . i nn , , ni Nareoues sella 
r , ,r $:iii,iinii.iHi. 
KAROCWSaUB, I'lu., n . l . 38, Tbsl 
r l t rui trovei al Marrooasea re 
gurdeil among tas taoaj salksblS Is 
l - ' lo l ' ld i l M i l s ,'\ l ' l f m i l l t l i r I U I S I i i i i ' l 
>\ ll Ornrboltaer aold till ot) 
" Iffr, Keaas sl apopka 
! fur 830,000 wlthoul tin- frail Bow ..ti 
ih,. treat a iii. ii is \ lined sl 810,000, 
VVblls thia la regarded ai i ' 
prlcg ' " i' : lv ' '" ' a sraaH gror i u ht 
lift unilstiiil lu nr sround Nn 
n s t l i f .-*..il I n ' , , ' I . f i n u l i i i ;h . m l , i m n i 
K. iii.- I,iii.I iiim prodaces th,. 
Btosl i'i nit ni l.'-f, esveass thaa nny 
, . th, .r l i . i i i i l v 'I'luts,. who b a r a HUM!,' 
I Htu,l.v ,,f e l t r n a treaa a r e free f" a s s 
t b s l ff" Ijlii.fs in l-'lfiiiln offSff 111,' 
idTsataajes Laai Ksreoosee s e e s taff 
I 1 . . . , , , . , ' . . i , i i g r o t r i a s ,.r s ea s e t s a g e a 
mnl KI'IIJU.fruit . 
The Oterhoitser griv^a -**ni o r ' 
.•luuil... sensed i,v faass O. F, Krliii. 
,\ im Sinn,, sigbi r e s n sge .ohl tt t, 
Ci, \v Brans ivlu- In t ii ni sold it to 
;,ir. Orsrholtssr. 
Mrs . J. F . Francisco. Columbus , 
Oi, la st i l l t h e w o m e n ' s b e f s s s h o i 
liltcfiltiir eliani| ,lo,i of t h e Ha l t ed 
^ t a t e a . S h e r e t a i n , . ! BBS t i t l e 111 
' l e r r i i t i n s Mra. C. A. l.aiiliniii of 
Hli„iiiiini!t„n, 111., lu t h a t luala a t 
Cleve laud . 
T h a I ' f i i i inli t is . de l ivered l is nii>-
Bsga to tlif goternor In his office. 
Mfiinwliil,.. ih*. house is to coatinue 
coasiderstion of tha remaining tweo. 
t t . . . i l l l tn 111 th , ' iliiixii.'liiiifi.t in.lii-l-
iiicnl. 
O e v e r a S t Wnlli .n m i s ninniic l ln ' 
lasl i«, ii'iivo t h f d a r k e n e d S t a t s Hoaae 
Tni'Silny B i g h t Willi • siiuill g r o u p 
of f r i e n d s BS wulke.l sl..wl.v i luwn ihe 
s t a i r w a y t e t h s r e a l s floor. 
" W e Hi 111 ei insi i l i r vim out* pnv-
f l l | . . r , " lUie of llie g roup sillil oule t -
i i y -
T h o govt ' i i io r inn,le ti,, niisv.or. 
A s k s I.OIM' S u p p o r t e r ' s N'time. 
i i . . iy !, few iisv'st I ;-.,:.,i.-ii i nys 
through tha long hall aa ths I'mtj 
moved toward ths door, The K»I-
e l l , , , r J i n l t e i l l i r i e f l , ( . , r e n i l it COBS 
..f the -..,!:,' ,, lussendlng 
him fifiii ..tfiff. which ;, press reore 
' ifiii 'l, ,i to hi1ll. 
i . . . . I , , nn- . 88 to 1 foff Hie 
r e so lu t ion , " t b e governor w n s told. 
" W h o voted tot uif . ' ' in- inqu i red 
in a low rotce , 
"Sciiiiliii ' I l igkel ' . ' ' 
T h e exi'i ' l itlv.. Inqtlll I .1 abonl t h r e e 
i rotes nil of which bad beea 
. l i s t i m n i i i s t l i l m . 
" W i l l , \ . . ,1 h a l f l i n y s t i l l e i n e l l l t i . 
night, gorernor? " be was asked. 
"Xot n word," Hie gorernor replied. 
i heavy cloud hid the in,„,ii, nmi 
J. f walton WHS swallowed in the 
iliirkness, ns he waited silently for 
h l l u l l t i i l i i i i l . l l n 
NARCOOSSEE TAKES ON 
NEW LIFE IN BOARD 
OF TRADE. 
N A R C O O S S E E Fla Oct. M TWa 
l i t t l e town ot Narcooaaee. w h i c h i s 
t he t e r i n i n n s --f tbe Suga r Bali Ha i i -
j w a y . and juat tittt eu miles aaM of 
Ki*->Miiniee. a n d f i r e mUca aavl a l 
Si ci.iiiii , wil l n sn in come Into pronnV 
'<"!• . ' a f t e r a Hip Van W i n k l e rdmn-
hoi ol, s o m e t w e n t y y e a r s and once 
more be known a s the hub of ll..- beat 
t r a c k i n g , tanning and Cl t rua O r d r a a 
iu r i o r h i . i , for i h e people b a r e n da* I 
eh I on S a t u r d a y . October 3D, by 
ftrganlftlng a s toard ol T rnde , una j 
( h e r e i* led | pafBOn l u r e . uinn. wo-
m a n OT chi ld , w h o is not whole 
h e a r t e d l y r m U r l n g into i*he moTamanl i 
or progreagi wh ich will h a d on to 
p r o s p e r i t y nnd p len ty lor every o n e I 
jiving or owflsvlng gVopey/ty la 'iiis 
1 ic in i ly . 
T l i c nieolin*? Satunla.v WM B0( Wall 
a d v e r t i s e d sti l l t h e r e was a gOOd l i t - j 
t e n d a n c e of t i ie ieadin j ; e i t l / c n s , a n d ) 
whi'li the Object ami a i m s of siieh a n 
oiEani/ . i i t ion w e r e aap l a tned by s . .1. 
T r l p l e t t l mo t ion w a s mian in ious ly 
. a r r i e i l , n. i i i i inp ('. E. AUgOOd a-* 
<h:i;rinaii and \ h tor M. Mill a s sec 
rotary, Art.a a general diaciiiad«ii 
of w h a t could be a. i ompUahcd by a 
a n l t e d effort In t he way of be t t e r 
roads , b e t t e r n honl facUltJei ami bel 
ter eondl t tona generally ' , t he member -
s h i p r o i l ' w aa op. J.•.i and aoi ii aiaii 
p n . c u t railed to eabacr ibe h is nmmt. i 
A c o i i i i i t i l t e c o n C o n s t i t n t i o n a / l I t . 
Lgwa oonaiatlng of Victor 11 ill. Klrbj I 
smith nmi s, J. Triplet I wa- appoint | 
ed w ills, Inst r u c t i o n s to report n t a , 
t ing to be held at t h e afore of I 
, . ' , o * ..., uiJt*Jl ll pei iii.i:,i ••' or 
t lon will be perfected, S a t u r d a y 
Bight, Novemlier Srd al 7 :80 iv M. 
and a t 'omphdi* list or of f lcer i eleel 
ed. 
Mr-, F . w. inn after • moal da 
Ughtflll s u m n i e r spent wi ih nda l lv tH 
and frlenda in Loa Angartaa, Donrn 
.uul .Mi'iitphis. rot t inted In h e r h o m e 
he re Sun.I;iy Bight, Al iViiTer tht 
Laltcd he r tlaiiKliter, Mi«, t ' l a l r e 
and Bt Memphi s wi th he r 
, a. Meat rrad mil. 
('. K. Alicond spent a coup le of 
tya t he paal week p i o a p e c t l n g a t 
os i iiy an I Saa fo rd , bu t con-
huli'd tha t* .Nareoossce w a s t he f u r o r -
1 "i* for a m a n ta l i r e I bmpBjy^ 
out eiited and pro .pei >Qa l i fe . 
T h e b i r t h p l a c e of T h e o d o r e Koouej 
velt hi New York City h a s been rei 
a tored and on S a t u r d a y , Oct. 27tljW 
t h e OSLb t i u u i v e r s a r y of b i s b i r t h ; 
ded ica t ed t o p e r p e t u a t e hla idea l ot^ 
Amer ican i sm. T h e comple t e Roose-
velt exh ib i t wi l l be boused t h e r e , ; 
NAVY DAY IS TO BE 
OBSERVED NEXT 
SATURDAY. 
Wssbington, IK tot* t -'.. ta Brat-
tk-iilly every lect lot l of t h o eoiiiilr.v, 
n, \ l B a t a r d a v , i i.,-,- aj, t h o blrfli-
d a y of Pres iden t B o o s s s e l t , w i l l ho 
i f le l . l i l ted ns N'nvy I ln . i : 
Reports recelred b e n tha <tnt. 
Chairmen from Bractteellj' over,, 
slnlo Iii tha union Indicate that laesl 
olHSOl'Viinees of ll,,. iluv n r e 1,,-ina: in 
r s a g e d a a d i,, m a n j of tha s l u t " , w a a 
a t e p l a n n i n g local lelelu'iilliilis. 
r r n e l i e i i l l y sn&nlmous s u p p o r t ban 
i it p ledged t.> t he Nnvy r i s 8 . i t s l 
t h e r n i i . s i S t a t e s , which o r l a i a s t a d 
mnl fi.sli-i'iil t he idee i,.v men blgh ia 
p ' l l . l i , ' l ife, I'i^ bus iness o rgan iza t ion , . , 
inn i n n i l oru'iuii/iilieiiH of e v e : / ,;, 
Bcr lp t loa , r r t l g lou i bodlea, w o m e n ' s 
cluliH, l abor hoilies, m i l i t a r y o r s a a l s a -
l i ons , p r i v a t e i n i l i r l d n a l s a n d fro-n 
e v e r y plnise of the tu i t ion 's a, t i, ill,,". 
Says Tobacco Must Go 
Way Of Saloon 
Dr . (,'liarh^i O. I ' ease , p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e Non-Smoker s ' 1 ' ro tcc t lv t 
League , says t h a t t h e w a r uicaini t 
t h e u i e of tobSi CO I . now on lu 
e a r n e s t , l i e Bays : " W e a r e going 
>o d o to I..I.„,•,'.. Just w h a t t h e .lnti> 
Sal.oou LeaRiie d id to d r i u k . " 
PACE TWi» 
T I I E ST. C L O U D TRTTUTNK, ST. C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
T i n ' B H I l A V . OCTOI1KR SS. I"** 
' is . ,ev * a a 
. * - -,., , . * •?. yfr* r~i/y f t 
Celebrated by Studebaker at South Bend 
l 
r . c s i c c S ' XrsSaias A-rjrv-
Medals t„ 1170 Employees 
V, h.i Baea Served Cor-
pora: ien From F i v i 
To '"0 Years and 
Longer. 
C t This Number 220 Have 
Been Wiih Studebaker 
From M To 60 
Years. 
TH E seventy-first anniversary of the Studebaker Corpora-• 
Benl . Indiana, with snterts i i 
at Springbrook Park to which the 
families of 12,000 Stuiiebaker em-
ployees in South Bend had been in-
vited. 
During the afternoon President 
A . R. Erskine presented medals te 
employees for continue,:... total 
service to tiie Corporation for 
' periods of five, ten, fifleon or 
twenty sears , More than 1,100 e m -
ployees received bronze medals for 
five or ten reai-l service* IfO were 
awarded sterl ing si lver medals for 
15 years , and 220 l.a.l gold medals 
pinned upon them for more than 
20 years employment by the Hea .; 
e f Studebakt r. Tha last group in -
cluded those employees who h a v e 
been with the Corporation from £0 
to .i0 years. They wero g iven l ive-
ly applau-e by their fe l low workers. 
a s they received the honors . 
Ber'.-,-- medals for member , 
Btuile' .iker's l ictroit p lants wil l ba 
awarded u.ere shortly . 
A high-els ., vaudevi l le program 
during t h i afternoon and a I 
moth lira works display i 
ever ing, a f ea tu i e of which v. 
•.laminated replica of a Studebaker 
Light-Six , furnished entertainmen*. 
tor the th. usand of employees and 
tii»ir firnlUti 
Remarkable Growth 
Al though tiie automobile in-
dustry- i s the larges t of the nation, 
i t i s no young that traditi,,-
not general ly associated with it. 
The Studebaker Corporation is a 
notable exception. Certainly no 
company in the industry—and few 
companies in any industry—arc a.s 
rich iii tradition a s Studebaker. 
For s e v e n t y - o m years the name 
Studebaker has been linked, not 
only with every improvement in 
transportation, but wi th American 
industrial de - e lopment as well. 
Since Iti inception in 1852 a.s a 
cross- m a . i s blacksmithing and wag 
on-buii-iing shop, Studebaker hat 
expanded to one of tha greatest 
roanufi.i-f irin ; inst i tut ions in the 
world, with $90,000,000 of actual 
net assets , including $45,000,000 of 
plant facilities and a production 
capacity of 150,000 cars annual ly . 
Btudebuker has 3,000 branches and 
dealers in the United S t a t e s and is 
•widely represented in all foreign 
SOUi,tries. * 
Top piti'.iie aaswa PlaBia i and 2 of llie BlesVaaalksi Corporation, 
South Bead, Ind. 
Second r o w — A t the left, is the Studebaker Shop and home, Aah-
land. Ohio, 18:l">. At Ihe right are P l a n t s 5 and 10, Detroit . 
Third row—Plants 3 and 4, Detroit and Plant 7, Ihe Canadian 
Division, Walkervil le, Ontario. 
1 'oertB row—An early model a s contrasted wi th a 1921 model 
Studebaker Light-Six touring car shown below. The five Studebaker 
Brothers who pioneered the business . A. U. Erskine, president, t h i 
Studebaker Corporation. 
Henry and Clem Stude'iaker 
commenced oporuti ins in 3i ll: 
Betid in 1S52 with two forges and 
a cash capital of $38. They built 
two w s g o n s their fir.-t year, one of 
which was in dai ly , eonitant use 
for 33 y^ars, a record that Indicate! 
the i lea l of quality upon which the 
if,; •'.- • - was founded, i 
Studebaker brothers , John M., Peter 
I*., and Jacob F., joined tha firm; 
the fir-t, John M„ adding to tha 
' - Js.OOO which he had earned 
I the "gold ru. l i" to Cali-
fornls. 
The f a m e of Studebaker vehicles 
1 rapidly. In 1888 tiie firm 
name w a s changed thro igh incorp-
B, to Studebaker B: 
Manufacturing Company, snd a 
few years later the fir.-t branch 
8 w a s opened at St. I 
Mo., to handle the trade of pi, 
ere cross ing the country in 
large numbers. The business pros-
pered and expanded accordingly 
during the fol lowing y e a n until 
Studebaker became the wcrld's ' 
largest producer of horse-drawn 
vehicles . 
Builda "Horseless Vehicle" 
It w a s inevitable, therefore wi th 
the advent of ths automobile in the 
late 90's that the company would 
become interested in this new 
method of transportation and i ts 
possiblo bearing upon Studebaker's 
business future. 
As ear ly a s the spring of 1897 
Studebaker built and experimented 
with a "horseless vehicle", as it 
was described in the directors' 
minute*, and bodies were built in 
1899 for electric runabouts made 
by another company. Studebaker 
actually began b adding electric 
runabouts and trucks in 1902 of 
which twenty wera sold in that 
year, and a total of 1841 wera con-
structed up to 1912, when i t 
abandoned electric machines. 
T h e company started production 
of gasol ine-propel led automobi les 
in 190-1, and during the next seven 
y e a r s built and sold 2101 p a s s e n g e r 
cars and trucks , the chass is of 
which were built by another comp-
any . 
The m a n a g e m e n t perceived the 
necess i ty of embarking into the 
bus iness on a large scale commen-
surate with i ts posi t ion in the 
vehicle industry, and sufficient to 
employ the fac i l i t ies ot* its l arge 
plants and s a l e s organizat ion 
throughoat the world. 
Moderately-priced automobi les t e 
l.e built and sold in large quant i t i e s 
y.ere decided upon and Studebaker , 
in 1910, aciiuired complete owner -
ship of the bus iness , p lants , a s s e t ! , 
and trade names of the Kverett -
o l e U g e r - F l a n d e r s Company of D e -
troit, which had been inanufactur-
ing machines of th i s character . 
Mahi's Unusual Records 
During Its dramatic rise In the 
automobile industry Studebaker 
has establ ished m a n y records. Per-
haps the most remarkable of theaa 
w a s in 1921, a year of b u s i n e n 
depress ion, w h e n Studebaker en-
joyed the b i g g e s t bus iness in i t i 
history, up to 1922. The sales of 
Studebaker cars wera 29 per cent 
grea ter than in 1920, notwithstand-
ing tha t the total number of c a r i 
sold of all other makes except Ford 
w a s 45 per cent l ess then in 1920. 
Sa les during 1922 surpassed 1921 
by 65 per cent and the record for 
1922 w a s exceeded in the first e igh t 
months of 1928. 
In ita 71 years Studebaker, e f 
course , h a s undergone many 
c h a n g e s , yet in one r a s p e d it has 
remained unchanged. , The old 
Meals of qual i ty , value and de-
pendabi l i ty of product, and inte-
gr i ty h a v e endured down to this 
day and remain the inspiration of 
thoae w h o control the dest inlej o f 
Studebaker, 
BKPOKT O F VKTKKANS 
( O M M i r r K K . 
P h o n e 41 
.. I 
preninblf nnd resolution lo DeUtMSJ 
rroi igress lo puss the lliirsuni iienslon 
bill raising III,, pension of Bad) voter 
nn of the Civil war win. served In the 
iiiiion nrmy between the yours Isiil 
113 ti) $72.00 per nionlli and enell of 
their w idows 830.00 lK'r inontli do 
hereby report ns f o l l o w s : — 
We, the Veterans Assnelnl mil of St. 
Cloud, Florida, ,'oinra»se,l of votet'ii.i'J 
of Ihe elvll war. Ihelr w idows , tlu-lr 
i l i i ldren. uml grillldeliilill'cli, tha 
friendly, tsfal aaa* patriotic etttasas 
el' the ifi i i i i i i inity, In regain,' sess ion 
assembled do this , Ih.,, L'Otk day of 
i letolier, IHL'.'I e f Ibis preamble nmi 
resolution i,, the eotigress of the I1. 
S. its express ing llie w i shes nnd des ires 
..f its nionilierslilp. 
Whereas every nat ion in tin, civi l iz-
ed world does n o w ,lo nnd a l w a y s 
have depended ,,n snldelry f.u- their 
itii'i'ptlon. | - i .uress nmi pr.it f i t I.Ml ( we 
i'ldng no except ion! It should IH' ISBSSBJ 
our first euros l o provide for Ihelr 
pay. iiliiiiiteiiniii'e nnd reward, not 
..lily for the few years or few months 
as Ihe ease mny have aaea In wlileh 
they wore the blue uniform, niacin 
ihe s trenuous inarelies or fought upon 
the battle field bill Mr Ihe ef fect It 
b id upon their then future, and nil 
tlir.,ugh life. They s in-r i f l ed Ihelr 
health, their prospect for i futuro 
prnfrislon. Ihelr c h e a t s for leader-
ship for (lint of menial workmen. 
They ffiight and won the batters 
f s s . n v i.i !fst..[-o :i bunk until,n to 
[he highest plaaa among Its peers 
Ml th is IK.ing done thev went Beets, 
- ' ihstitftisl the eonl of blue tOf Ihf 
.. ..rkiniiti's garb, and without word 
.•r thought of polish.n tii.-y cleared l a s 
wilderness aad r e p i n e d it with miles 
,..f ritie dug corn " . i n e u H ». '.-..ilrle 
s d un.l spread thi-rcoa iiertvs of gold-
en w h e a t w i t h (he pr.Miin-t of their 
labor refilled the w a r t leplt led Irei 
sury of llie Baikal they BBS, Saved and 
bequeathed it to future aar*aratlorii 
t.» bSOOBBS I'1»' rlfliest nat ion tn the 
world. 
And l ibe lous the w ives of those I 
s..hliers now living and the WldOWl 
.1' those wi... are df.'ld bore nn equal 
part in thnl groat ilriiinu with Iheii 
soldier husbands Th, . sin-olid w ives 
win, h i a t a l ] assuuifd the enri-s a n d , 
laaplSlllllllllaW " h e r e Ihe first BBSS 
1>,i.i thfin down nnd were IIMIIIIIV ninr- j 
rtsd f ire the iii l i i„lintl. .ti f f t h e , 
new bill to eollie. nod have failhfll l ly j 
l l l l fill BaSlI the wifely dl l l i fs ever 
BBSSS shall reeelra the saass pseattoal 
as the first wives . 
An.i waataas srs aalhrts tin- Basaasa 
1,111 as liln.iiih.l will ngilln bo hroilgllt | 
forward al the reassembling si asav 
f I f s s , . . . f . l l i n i n g j l l s l i . e l o 
the soldier- widows and the ast loa , 
Therefor, be It resolved Hint ars 
earnest iy pra] and petit ion ceas*reai 
to Inerense lb" pension of e m u veter-
an of Hie clt l l w a r w h o ,1,, not al-
ready receive *72,00 per nmniii to 
tha i amount, ami sash aeiaUer'a widow 
to sno.'Hi per iiiinitli. 
T h e Veteran! Associutimi s f Saint 
( l o u d , Florida, 
adapted Saturday, October ..... IMS, 
If you want to 3 U Y 
: ~ , •* \T^*.4t£**w*.' as*iiaif**fc. - *, " V ' . . -* t * *****.At»» . * . - . - ™*e«y 
S E L L o r 
T R A D E give me a call. 
Legal Paper* O. WW a POftCr Nollry Publk 
Reil Etlitc n d Insurioce Juilice of the Peice 
Pure Ice 
con lie nuul,• only front pure water . W a t e r from 
our HI.' halt well lo » l i i , i i nol hi in; Is added, und 
|N,rt of ll ie l o in ,n i l coiileiit is r e m , m i l by ixdng 
ngigiileil by pure a ir whi le ll ie r a k e ot ice Is being 
fro /en . i s a pos i t ive guuxiuileo of 1'1'IIK It F. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. K. A R M S T R O N G . MoAnger. 
Sound Banking Service 
That is what thi* hank oHers to it« 
luitroiiH and the public, awl that la 
what they appreiiate. We will be 
K'UHI to nerve you at any time wo 
.an on this policy — Sound, Con-
si-iviitive Hanking atliiiiniHtered in 
a courtooup, accoiiiiiioilaling niaii-
liet*. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Tl,. WI l.-lu and Ml.lliesi.la As 
KlH'iulifli in. i al Ihe h.uiie "f III nnd 
Mrs. Jam Campbell ttartetsa) ia\ 
11)23. Vice I'i. -id.-nt Mrs. rnlii | ibell 
pres id ing Oiiened by singing. Wis 
isin. aong if Ber. Bwlagla s m i t h . 
T u n c — l l a l l l f ll> mu "t tbe Itipiihlif 
T h e Lord'a Prayer rapeeted by all 
gas l l l l l l l The niiiillifs of Inst BSSSl 
Ing read and approved, ('.niirnile 
Ilnudell reported ns passed a w a y 
s ince our last i ting Silent pray-
er WBI , . 1 . . . . l.y all s tanding out of 
resp.Tt to our aeeessad inemlKT. He 
m a r k s nh.mt the ti A. It. BBBSSSBB* 
ment nt Milwaukee were alven a n d 
Moveral gnve remlnlseenes of their e t -
pdrie ines in (be pnst anil present of 
the ir former homes. Mr. ISlarkuiun 
g a v e a ISSrtlsg r i ean ing In,use'. Ilc-
freslinientH were BseeaS anil n social 
hour enjoyed. MeintnTs gave ,1 ris-
ing vote of tluinks tn the host and 
h o e t e . . . Mr nud Mrs. Cniiipbell. 
Bong, Marching through l leorgh, by 
Comruiles. Bong by Mrs. Zwlnglo 
Smith. Adjiinrin.il l„ uieel nl "Joy-
land II i r for n pbi i le dinner, Nov. 
IB, tM 
MUM .IAMKS ,1'AMI-IIKI.I.. S e . y . 
CITY LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. 
Cloud on September 30th. 
All persons who are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15th of the month. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk 
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Amos Tuek Preach, llarvutil graduate and first cousin of millionaire 
Win. II Vniideilllt, is driving n invlcab lu New York. He went broke 
ou Wall Street aud saya thla ia the beat Job lie could get. 
1 trot world topics lis well ,,s t h e ] enl led for u report f rom Ihe Commi t -
l ieecssniy dr i l l in eoniposit ion. I tSS tha i wns nppolnte i . post week, llh.i 
If borrower! .vin «t«ite srnptl t arhai fes Chatrman, >*"• .1 Ji...««',.i,i , i 
plni.e o. a sui.jeet ihey are working . V** report, A iiniii.. carried thai lbs 
upon, Instead of giving ii broad | sa«[ tsaot . be accepted. Ctrnuuks were go 
era] subject, we can send niucfa mere 
-,i, i I.,, leiy InfortBBtlou, In wrl'ing 
for innlerinl Ihe applicant shi.iihl 
. t i t ! : 'ri,,. subject desired i Its puff 
whether foff debate, club paper, 
or HI,nly : nnd llie data when the paper ' "iy Bnetu! . 
iinis'i be read**, 
lu writing foe materiel addi.-M n.l 
lii.plirifs I,, it, r . , Riley, Director. 
. -1 i:..!.ii-iiui i n . i.ion, uaivtar-
- , y of Florida, Oahsesrllle, Worlds 
SCOUTING AN EDUCATIONAL ASSET. 
T h o I'lH'Ntl.in 1ms of ten hii-n n u k e d : 
•']>H.s Mil' Ltay s . i i u i I ' togr-i iu ia-
tspTtere tilth IIIH aK&oolT' 
Nut ion whip remillJi of s t 'oul lng 
%\uwx thai liiNti'inl of Int i ' i f i - r lng w i t h 
*4'houl vrorki it lirtrllllii 's il I'liMvluUlHl 
o r ri'. l|U(i« nl rt 'litliuii wli i . l i uliU holli 
tin* iii-t i iu -Im- IIIHI (he b09, 
S, <>ul log ,-ju, j - i , ,. ,-, (MMI h.-iii-s a 
yoMf ii. I i. iiy to Hit- IMI.VN While I h f 
i-flumi ptotUHaa on un im-rntfe ot 
I.IX HI h o u r s ii yc;ir u n d e r iiilt*s|iial 8 
lefl il. i : 
The Kfhooj wil] bold lilm OH hlH 
sjiiitii.'s, but ii is tha S.-IIIII s.-lifine 
wli i . l i rial i .M iM hint w i i h h is p ro 
r i n i n mt II. l ivi i i .N n f t I T IM- lias it-fL 
tha KtUMl fOf l ln ' ila.v or tOt Ul f v 
K-Il.l.'.l holKlliy. 
S. . . ut in-,- todftj uiv.'-i lln- I.ny Ihf 
iliBll 'C I.i ri l ing-1 Ihi' w.iy In- willltN ((> 
as) MM id Ills l . ' isul t ' till If, It niVl'.S llllil 
nn ii | . ir. .itiiiiity which !l. | mot I'.IIIH' 
'.--MB* • \ : \ . *••*-•—v ., : .4 ,,..*>, Vi 
.filtH a mV t»*r lilm whi h araa iMp-
( i f l Iiy h is call ifr , ai>• I in so do ing , 
•flji Dp a c loser n-liu i.iiisliii» b e t w m a 
tho fn the r uml aPMm, a s no o t h e r in 
fli ifnr. ' . "iil.1 pOssajlhly do . 
T h e o t h e r day , Mr. I>ail«ly told M 
thnt ' h o hfsl l i ivostuionl he ovor m n d e 
w a s in "i I I ' l / J A S H i r ' nn.l Ins Jul 
•4i«I tlt>|>i)slt wns nuulc u l i . i i In* s t a r l 
Ml his boy Into Scou t ing uml Unit In* 
foil iM-rffflly MTi.ri* ia Mir ing tha i 
tin* Hi. ii ifiuis w t r o «»n a porpotusr,] 
p lan , for wince tlio very llan* Ills amy 
mi .o . l h is h.-iiiil nn.l M i d : *<>n iny 
Inm"! ' I will iin tny lust in .I'i inv d u t y 
t«> Qod .MMI my C o u n t r y ninl tn obey 
mt S '"Ht l . ; i , , s ; 'I'.i he lp o the r pea 
jilf ni all I l inos ; T«i keep niysflf 
plijralcally .'•(mug. ni . 'n inl ly .'iwjikc u m l 
morn 1 l.v M m i g h t " , lio lia.l HOIIIHIOW 
sHN-iao.l l ike a d i f fc ivn l hoy In* w a s 
Biorr iiKf whnI Iif t hough t ti sou 
(should I"' III- I'Ollhl ho t l l is l i ' . l lo ,(>> 
hiu i l i i u i s wHlnnil any nryiiiii.fil , In* 
wan loyal to his l enche r s , his friend.**, 
a n d h i s hirsalt ' he -*h">*,cd nn in. Una 
t ion In W hi Ipfnl nlxmt tho house . 
a n d iif wiiK m o r e f r i end ly t»» his 
playni i i t . -
H f w a s cour l eon* In h i s f l i l f rs M 
p«»olnlly. ami hf w a s k ind to his |ioLs, 
a m i hf to<>k is'iviii p l f a s u r f in Is-inn 
i*slafs|t< tit nud rht-i ' rfnl , well you 
fou ldn ' t hoat ll for hf had a i-nnilf all 
Iho t laio. nmi id) ftM, H a d mild h i s l>i>y 
Itsj.l Ntarloil to HIIVO h i s sp^ii.linx 
S«OII.-> iuul hud a food si/.cd Hi-cmiut 
in Iho luuil, l i is l i i id of Npi'tidintr; ill ' 
In* liinl for foolish lliliiKH. uud wha t 
do yuu Ihlnk'f T h a t lmy w a s not 
afrui i l of anythln i r , I e s u r e w a s l-ravo, 
nud ho kept l i lmsflf go flfiiu ami iifiil 
a n d IIIH f imvorsa t iou w a s r loan a n d 
ho i ' l ios" fou ipan ions w h o won* ih ' a i i 
ami ho did imt amtk hail < o i apany a n y -
tmin*, ami t in ' host of a l l . ffllown, h i s 
hoy lii'i-nini' it-voront and hs»k - i i fn l f i 
ii.!, r.-Ni in ,S11inlay sr l iool ami o h u i v h , 
a n d ho t r i ed • " tfot otbOT baft i n to r 
i 'stf.l und ho iiiil fstol t h o m in toros t -
<il, n n d thoj. all *JTOIl| to S u n d a y K b o o l 
togcthor, 
I- if ;my Wi.ml.'r tha t l-inldy w a s 
i-nllnisinsii i ' o v i r h i s i n v i ' s t i m n l in 
" C 1 T 1 Z K K 8 H I P * 1 uh .n i bo w i s Kvi 
i i im siu-h fOOd r o s u l i v ' i s y o u r 
Da.l . ly un o a i h u s l a s t ii- -io, I.Uuldor iu 
tho liny S...11I Movi-iiH'i't '.' Aat liiui 
It Builds 
Strength 
lust the remedy to lid 
the syilem in throwing oft 
catarrhal wanes, help the 
functional organi, restore 
digestion and bring back 
the perfect balance. 
Pe-rti-ha meet! the need 
whieh we all feel at this 
i r tson of llie year. 
So ld E v e r y w h e r e 
TabUta or Liquid 
KM 
rh.- confirmation of the appoint-
. . .' .. - . „ oil** l . \» < l'l 
live for ihe I'eiiirn! Florida r. ,uinil 
Hoy Seou l s of Atllerfeii WIIN i i iade ll. 
the specia l l ing Bf llie I '.\f. lit ive 
l lonrd . 
Mr. M.o'i ls ni i i i fs I., ns from Ji tek-
solivillf \vh«.re bf Be t t ed In t he enpne 
lly of -field Seoul IISB. . l l l l l for t h e 
lacasoarllle ('..inifll rJace comptetias 
Ills HIHS'itll eotll'SO 111 Seoul l-: \ ,sl i 
l ive work In IBBSUBI I ' l ih e r s i ly at 
.Mil "in. l i eorg ln . 
Mr. Mor r i s Is a i m l i . e of Watt \'ir-
Sta te , h a v e roeelved h i s s. hool lng in 
Wlieel lng, nnd a f t e r ar.'Hliintlon en-
te red t he Ileal E s t a t e b u s i n e s s w h e r e 
he reinniuiHl for five y e n r s . then ne-
eep l lng t he p.. . i t ion ns S u p e r i n t e n -
dent af t he . I r n d s t r e e t t 'eti ipn ny. 
W h i l e Mr M o r t i s h a s IM .• n an SB 
l e n s h f l i i iv . ' l f r hf h a s in i ied F lor -
ida his lmine fur a nuni l .er . . ! > f . n s , 
and p r io r to e n t e r i n g t he BCOBl w o i k , 
was WsaUflsd in ibe t-sa] aststs i.nsi 
i i i ' s , Iii .In. ksonvi l le . 
I l l s work hns speelnl ly , . .pupped 
b in , for t he work lu s s t S B d l a s ' h f 
s e o u t l u g p r o g r a m , a n d srs feel Unit 
t he best In t e re s t s of soou l lng is 111 
sa fe b a u d s . 
W e welfoliif lilm Into ll ie i-iiuks. SB 
a wi. i l , . ' . f.r* he l le r dnys , fof I ' l i-inie-
te r ltnildltn. ' . . ' i t l w i i s h l p ' l ' rn l . l lng 
nnd Aiuer i f i in izut ion. 
Mr M o r t i s will uullie Ids home nnd 
' hendipiHrtoi 's In Oaisad ' J 
I ' . l i l .ai; , ' L i b r a r i e s l . i n i i ed I'ilUellK 
Iiy l o n e r 11 I \ l , lis i,in l . i l i s i o i i . 
T h e r n i v e r n l t y ..' r i o . l d n tb roug l i 
t he l l e i ien i l Kxtens ion IHvlsh. l l SCtS 
as a e ionr ing house for a l l k inds ..I' 
general iiiforiniiiioii on ajoeetlons, out 
side of n g r l . u l t u i ' e nnd hoiiie rSCOB 
..ll l i .s. which llllly he of v a l u e to ill-
dfv ldunls or g r o u p s W h e n Infornin 
li'.ll iiililifl he suppl ied d i ree l iy , re 
qSSSta a l e rsfSetSd to t h e p rope r IIII 
t ho r i l i e s 'in t h e vtirloiir' S t a t e nnd 
gb-rSI nlllflll dfpni'lHli ' l lls. l.oili'ds 1,11,1 
In i i f aus , ,a,lieges, u n i v e r s i t i e s nnd 
other pubiie welfare ageaciw, maal 
of wllieb t h e n v c l u g e l i l l m n k n o w s 
no l l i ing nhoitl. or eomeni i i ' . g whi fh he 
Is ininvvai f IIIH r i g h t s nud s t i l l 
leges 111 a s k i n g i n f o r m a t i o n mnl BBr> 
vlee. 
i n Ol'del lo r . l f i l i l a le Ih is work t he 
! ' . . , ,em, l ias eonipiiisl I l a rgo n u m b e r 
of psfiaasa ttteattai on aaja\Jacta of 
g e n e r n ! In le res l V pSekSSSJ IHoiiry 
is m n d e u p of lll-lleles el ipp.s l Iroui 
miigi is lnes anil piiinphlel- ' on a speeinl 
SBbjecl of in te res t nn.l e o n t i i l n . nm-
ter i l l l llllil eould In- Heeuieil by In 
i l lv ldi ia ls niily n f i e r tniieh work . 
ThSSI libraries are primarily for the 
use of I'llili women to old theni 111 
t h e i r s t u d y ; of t e n , h e r s for e luss ills 
, lission ; of H igh Sebool Kind, I l l s fOt 
.hi.aifs. orstloas sad thsiaeai or by 
ll l i l lvli luals who d e s i r e h e l p In Ihe 
propnl'iitl ' . i i "!' p a p s t i and s p f i s h i - , .ni 
ques t i ons of praBBBl day l l i l f l f s l 
U h i l f l, is Ihe d e s i r e of t he ,1c 
,.:,i<in.Mii h. l.e of asalaataaca to any 
one 111 Ihe slat,-. It Is hoped (Jjiil I 
pie ll, sen l i b f,r lllfel null Ion will null •• 
line of lln- l i b r a ry ISdl t t tBS In t h e i r 
„w inl i i i ini l le . I"'f"l I 'derlng 
pneknge lil ,ini ' le« fi'"ln t h e l i en , -ml 
SBstaaaion nivision. 
Tsacbsra of history will find Un 
paakssa tttojarlaa of value in the 
sliidy of late blatoi'leill events. Engl-
ish teacher, will find In Ibe follow-
ing liat Interesting subjects of theuies 
wblel, will give the student luforma-
, I TUtANS A.-SSIK IATION 
'I'hf I, iiiihii' n i fe t ing ol Ihe Velor-
s n i A . . u i i i . ii wns hil i l on Snlm-diiy 
afternoon October 20th with Mr Kin-
ney, the I'risiihiil In ihe elniir. Open-
ing Boag, Anieiieil. l-lnyer, Mrs. 
I'llliipliell. M i n n i e s of , he p r e v i o u s 
session lend by the S e c r e l n i y n u d BS> 
pmrrd. tfotlcaa read. St. Cloud yell 
g.vfii mnl colh-cilon t aken . T h e SI. 
t'lou.l A iiilii 1.,'gloli had Ih.. social 
boi i r Willi Mis . l h i h l f i s ns lender . 
I.net hf Qetaldlne Johnsoa snd Jssaa 
(iodw-ltl. The )'|-esldelll, Mr. Kenlley, 
II,a.l.• by aeveral of the tv ,-n nn ! 
men oa l is adop t ion . ..Ioli„ii w a s 
cni'iii-d nmi t he repori wus a d o p t e d 
s o n g , W a y n e Davl i , I sa l t hee m i l 
Uloi'.v. Ufa, l inn. Mis . I lb ,„ | , . s , | | o r a 
Song, sirs. Cowger, 
wi you come beaje. Encore, Wheu 
the wind ifiiifs by, rtecltatlou, I'".,' I 
I ' ' " i s . I'm j , , -si \ i u , . | : , .in. Si.iin. 
Charlotte Rsrtli, Boms talks do. l-:,i-
sore. My Bhudo-s Beading, Kuili AIM 
son, Ti,.- little sin,- serosa lHa wnj 
Ileudiiig, Mis. Bsleoni, Iting Ti ti.-
Song hy nil, Wny down upon t h e 
S u w n n e c Klver, l le inl ing. Mrs. CBarp-
lifll. When Pau l was n I it I),- hoy. 
f l a g Hullltf hy llie a u d i e n c e . 
Closed hy nil s ing ing T h e S l a v 
isaagied Banner. 
i l l A M ' K S It. I I I I .KV, S e e l e l n r j . 
I Magnus Dressed-up and in Senate Office J 
' i 'he I I se r ious oll l l l lei lk of Ibe 
eoitiui loaf worm that has pecUrred 
for severa l ve ins is r e p o r t e d to the 
I n i l c l B t a t e i l ie | i i i r l incnt of Agr l -
c l l l l l l i e Ihis yen,' l l i rougliol l l t h e r o t -
ton licit , N o i l b e r n fllgliln of Ibe 
moll is bruughi i h e m intn New Bjnglsnd 
nnd llie L a k e region d u r i n g The l i i s i 
half of September, where the ino'lis 
illllllllge.l f rui t , es|H.flal]y p f i l . hes . Iiv 
feeding. Ill MllKsaclillsetls Ibe m u m s 
w a r s ri pin le.l so thick thu t tbey e-e'er 
ed show w ill,lows, a u t o m o b i l e wind 
ahleida, nnd a r e l ights , und in l l h u d e 
l l n ixl t hey w e r e siii i i lurly nol "I. 
I 'onlli-v ninniigeiiifiil p rac t ices , oil-
m e a l e d l.y e v l e n s l o i , wol'Kot'H I.I in-
c te i i se i-f oi iomh-nlly t h e q n u l l t y a m i 
quantity of poultry prtslints, weris 
adopted in 1038 on over L'oii.titiii farms, 
iifioiiiiiig lu reports to Sis I'tiiteu 
sintes Department of AgilcnUure. 
OFFERED 
IN ST. CLOUD AND OSCEOLA COUNTY 
PROPERTIES 
St. Cloud and the immediate section offers one of the few locations for 
homeseckcrs that, combined with the wonderful location, good land and 
ideal climate, is also to be found reasonable prices on lands and homes. Prices 
are advancing every year, but there are still many good buys to be had in this 
section and our list contains almost everything that can be called for a t v r i gh t 
prices. 
T w o good ones that we have this week that should be snapped up quick, 
are: 
A good tour room house with plenty of fruil trees in bearing, for the small 
price of $400. 
A modern home, close in to business .section, with lots of bearing fruit trees 
for $3200. 
Let us show you these two, or ask for any kind of lands or homesite that s. 
you need. 
Our motto is "A Pleased Customer." Just ask Mrs. Foster. 
ISP 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M P. FOSTER, Manager 
Next Door to Bank of St, Cloud 
1 
I 1 
• ******* FOIlft 
ST CLoTiD TRIBUNEl 
CLAW P. 'jOMKBOB >'"'*"•"" 
" «.„, „- I , . i. " '.'I .'.,'« IISB Mntlcr 
. u l "SI, IP'* ." I'...t>.lf'.'' «' s ' 
al Bl . a .', is-n 
l.lv. rll- i .s SHI. ...,' |.''..'-,l.l.' . , ' ""' 
« „ „• ... I, ,„..i.'l, I'artl.'. .."I known 
" , „ i n , , IMIB«I i.. pay t„ adv.aea. 
" h, , v..,',,'.• i- i..,'.ii»ii"i " . r y «»•*»• 
, ' . ,. , i .1 lu n ..' part "f Hi- ' »' 
,,,... fnr r.'iw » rear. »' - ' 
I .• t . . r Ipr . -V u I l l s 
" in „•,..,,,..• in ' ur mhicrtpilsa. i.ways 
,. ,, - !,.,-,ll.er 
,,r lilSrea I,,' ISM to .late 
t p , ' 
, . , , ' I... JI ...unifi IBs I 
n,„. tutvi far dttpiay i d n r t l n a s fur 
QI.II^'I s i ippllMtlea. 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FI .ORfDA T H I R S D A V . O C T O B E R iti . 1K.1. 
Only W e i k M»n Permit Minor C i r c u n u t a n c e . to 
Outweigh Final Achievements 
. , , , 1 1 , A . - f r r 
. . . . . i \ r i o N 1 
B A N K S AMI 1 \ M KAM'K. 
This is uu h...nn article fur bunks 
ur insurance but paUtstssi BBsaaaa 
fiaillicliil in.I propel I) losses weaken 
Ike community. 
Iu nearly ever. Issue nf l l l l l pil|i>'r 
wai aajpsse sccoaats "f the baraias 
ap of BaflBsa 
Often ererythlas Is tin bouse nun 
I lutal less, in, hiding a goodly sum 
•f BBOSB***, and oilier valuables. And 
the atari ends with the words they 
Sl i t SS Insurance " 
'l't.is is ii tiutii.in latslSSl article lu 
wa in sinli SI 'I '' Bate thfi.' Iioine, 
in eoatsata sad mi thut is tsaarssst, 
ataaai iv uralaclad. 
it is aoaad eessBtsa sense to use 
v,,vry poaataai praoaatlee to suf,. 
gaard one's ssjspBilf, teal and pei-
ssaaL 
E* heavy BffOtaa tl,e |SSS lo almost 
say family that they I n I * the time 
djsStitate; nelKhlaira e sr t for thein and 
relatives la another l i a l l Iff! late-
--...>... I • , .',... I'ln.ls 
It I . uiae saaafa lo lears any Baa. 
uf Biouey iu a buuie. ll ll Lest, a . ,i 
wain rule, not to leave ill home o, 
carry ou OBS'i peraos any treat 
HBlOUnt Of lllfl,f> . 
Bunks are tba pises In which to 
leave nioue.v, and the checkbook dues 
the rest. I'tviile. who iinagiue that 
"*ken they deposit mosey iu bunk. 
Uiey ure Uelpiiiu thai laatitatloa, 
. . s l i t to know better 
It Is tbe bunk tLnt belpi them by 
aivvidiug u s ine pin,., (or their funds, 
and ,1 convenient aud wife way of l 
psylli,; their bills. 
faiuuy laa/dshlpa • .... 
when nue Ukes, e-ery preeullth.n 1,1] 
prelect, BBraOUjB insurance, bis home, 
l l i . pel.semil pru|«rly. bis health and 
ward off losae. tlu'ou-li afi ideut. 
I S IIO..IK LIFE I 'ASSINO! 
Au Intell'.s'ciil and raRlrstSd wuiiinii 
waa beard rsecBtt** t., aa*arsss l ist] 
eptlilon lliat, the pieseiii generati . i i 
wil l see tbe last of the aseaV «M- | 
BasBieaad taatBy i.f. a-alea bus kept ] 
t b . nation p ine uu.l worthy of I k e . 
aigt, destiny set for It. 
Uauy peolde tea unluy ellun'^e.s In : 
le tasnt ic life. And it is a eomiuou ' 
errwr la believe that the th ing , which 1 
s .ei l to be Wirt better thiun the tilings ' 
Maat sra, Tha oh] KUUI»-* by tlio fire ; 
w l a the .. . in: . . ; . , i.ii. nitl ing room la 
w.s hoiue ui rijlirthsad even taa 
aa,,,..-.' tiui am nnd HO Baps' Una 
are f..n.iiy looked sacs' upon in mi.1.1;. 
og . , tlir..ugh a uifli.nving veil of y, 
S a l thars la a regretful rSBllBStlnn I 
t i . ' Ufa bai I...: inch zest now a . It 
V i a iiicu. 
asf . nurse not. The d a y . f,f soy. ' 
Sesd Bad gir'.bo'.'l, wbea there wns 
kfv delight In merely l iving, b a n 
zo** But l i e boy.' and f l r l . today ' 
• re iiuviiig thtni Just a i l>ouiite,iii»]y us ' 
a»«ir fathers and assttSre, even the 
Bt . aurr'.undiiigii u i e different. There i 
sever STSa ti generation that did not' 
"stiliik tho On* s u ^ ' c s l i u j ll wus (plea 
le the d o g s 
Tiie aureit cure for t a l l mild BBS.' 
Mausm is to go buck to the old home , 
afler years «'f absence. Tb» BOMBS] 
B i n in memory wus a i p a c b i u . ibade, 
fall of delightful nooks and corners. I 
t a r u . out tu lie u eramiied cottugc ile-
veul of plumbing. Tbe street la front. 
w i n I, hail .,.fu.."l a wide, noble 
Skaroilgbfare, IH found to be so uur 
raw thai two s a t e s r s n a s t p u i s wlth-
eat so lo s l e t s the gutter. T h e town 
tiail shrinks frost an impo . iug edi-
BBB* Into a shabby little Hliu.ttire 
wklch in an ci i l f ipri- ing town Avuiild 
he cull.-I ll dump. 
Mixing Brains With Gasoline j 
.ItulKipg frees « aar*tBJ" roinitly taken by ll.e Natiiiiul Auto-
niobile Chamber of C<a*oaia**aa, sa aiiti.tnubile is very auieh like 
uilvi'itisitiK sp ff its value ilcpemls lara*sl*f on tlic Krey natter 
employed in using it. The vultie is there- tlic (rBstsai value— 
providing tin poMibUitiea of the aiwiael ba aeaasd. 
IVeiiliiiiiy in tlio uso of, the motor ear tlio rou! brains are 
found in tho ei'iintry nnd nol in tha cities. Wo are told, for e^-
uiniile, tliti! tlio most ovoiworkod hired man does not bagin to 
perform tba number of inld jobs performed by ths automobile 
mi tbe fuiin. Fifty-two t.i run- rs report using their cars to aupply 
posrar for aawing r/aod, to banl ruppliea from tha eitias, to carry 
areaiiid steal to murkot, to transport watermelons, peas, pasniitt. 
nti.l BaajU ea-ie. Somo uso ll.rir ems In lake their (iiniti lo the 
mil], others to bfipp; sears from psstnre. Still others use *'icii' 
oa is to enrry tea in suininot time, to workers in the Said, BJad finite 
« few use ours to pull up stumps. 
I'erliH]is tlio most ingenious use of the auto pomes from tho 
\Vest, when one farmer says: "Tbe Stores"! battery of my car 
lights my garage and furnisbos power for an tleetrle drill. I 
also use tlio oar to run a grindstone and a small mill to grin.I 
feed. Ihiring the haying season I use it to unload bay . " 
I'ndor these eiicumslunees an automobile is about one of the 
best of thfl fanner's investments. 
Ton thousand ear owners in ton widely seattored states wore 
used lor the purpose of this invcstigatinn. The replies show that 
4li per cent of the ears in operation arc used daily for business, 
and 36 per cent are used occasionally for business. Only ;iu 
ears a n reported to be usee! solely for purposes of recreation. 1! 
is quite evident, therefore, thut the auto has passed utmost pom-
pletely out of tbe lu tu iy class and has developed into one of t' " 
necessities of life. Time waa when a man of moderate mean. 
bought a car he waa regarded as a spendthrift. Today the pur-
chase of s ear il often indieative of thrift and saving. It is au 
investment in loth health and prosperity. 
The South, it appears, lends in the use of ears foe shturoli 
poiiig, 81 per eeut of the machines being used for that parpos. 
Texas heads this list with bl per cent. Alubuma follows w.: > 
74 per cent, and California hits llie bottom with only 2° p.-r 
eeut, falling even below the supposedly unholy New York. 
I."cal automobile dealers might well learn a lesson fretn thi« 
illuminating iuformation. in the replies reeoived the auto sales-
man hat material for a sales talk lhat will defy contiadieli.,.-. 
Os.i 1,., <|,f Jmlers reruembir that when they sell a car they an-
adding to Ihe wealth oi me iiwiiui., ..... :-.•'.•!-«, ?'.:"- :*, — :-
oftea Bimaaiafl by penurious cal.tmity howleis. 
"Aje," a.ihl the Scotebmsn, "I t i k e my movlei |- the kirk i n ' pay 
l u i lav aaa Ns , I ' B . great believer lo relowlon." 
"COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS-' 
Our girls ibould be careful to dl l frreut l . te iu Jndglug of tbe rial-
terer and the chap who extends i compl iment A complliaent U « I D . | 1, 
i s i g r e e i b l e expresalou uf tbe truth. 
Governor Plnebot af Pennsylvania announced that the cost of the 
higher stage ecale for miner , mu.t not be passed along to tbe puhll.. ' 
If you went I good laugh and a headache at the aame l i n e ask your 
'••cal dealer the prl.-e uf coal. 
l're»b)*erUn Oiurrh N'ewn. 
We bsil a fine s.rvi.-e sal 
bstta, S I T . J. A. Caltsa ef Wlatet 
Havfu pieiu-tiisl two wonderful svr-
lii.-us. BSd tlif-r" w i s a larye atldi-
<-u<-,- out |a ii.",, tBoaa. iter, Callaa 
has IH-HMI BStund us our pSStar uu.l 
will bs f.n rh,- Job BI :,: Sabbath. Bar. 
Callaa has t- • n ,,, the 
-iv BNBtht rsaalBs to Vfiatai II . rsa 
11-fin K.-ntinkv bus April Ber. Cal-
inn is as able ipsaSi r and we 
our chares win s r e a aoder | 
(..rut.- r..me ami hear 
bath at lo -ir, A . If, 
uur Sabbath Brfcoal b ,, 
nun.h.-r u well as Inter. -
day. W't- a ill look for <j • 
butli. It,.member. WS baaiu acbool 
ut 8:30 -.. coast early and gel full 
benefit of the lesaaa. 
k'eoas a.en. Uatea our Brotherhood 
tSSSS li. fsl- you. V„,| are ttdlsUlg ii 
great treat Is not beins present to 
u teacher, lee. .-
th- Kri..,i IsaBoaa af the Bible Sfi 
win have eharss of taa Bondiy eve-
i 
§ ning service n e i t Sunday, O e t i U r 'JS. 
\\ • prill s tre t e a a program ,.f innsir 
• v ' s i - . ik l , ,^ It,., < n II.-II, will be the 
pal s|»-»ker. I on,.- . i n .ml en-
joy tbi . tar i h e it assjiaa a. T i m 
I' If. 
I'hri-tiati Kn.leavor will begin iin-
| n .c l i . i t . ly after pi- Iff.; -• 11 k .- ,r 
s BO E.arybuaty ,s,u,e B t s s s u e l ta 
stay for the I*. K Ilf.-'illk' Wa hal l 
an Interesting eervi..- and a Bsafl 
n..s-i,i,s- is preeslaed. Taa -ui.j, t is 
pertalniaa t., prohlbltioa Thi Leade, 
will in' Wm, Ide. rasas s a d let's make 
the Bsretli s • aaeeaat 
Tha r E. s,«-i,.,y will ....--1 a l lul-
lowe'.ii aa, lal on the chorea Basis 
"••> - I'.,.— :.,j , -., Bias ' ' • ••'- •• :n ni 
s lai ['. JI. All the lne ln l . r s 
• I the f..iii;i,g;,l|.,ii is if, |iieste,l to 
be on ita.- lawn at S :IMI | \ M u n , | l„. 
prepsrsd lo s<. thi , ,ugh sonic inysteri 
•"- i. ai.as before it.,-,, leare. We hasps 
thai every |«.rsi,n will ma«k, a . Ibis 
i> to !-• a Bjajeojaerado est l s l 
.'u-t a 1,-iiiin.b-r. ' lest we forget." 
Babhath arhstl . p-JO A. if. 
l 'reiet i ing, inninilig 10:4.",. 
Preaching, i-veniug 7 Hi ; Brother-
hood Sl I'Vil'f. 
Oir i s t lnn Kndeavor S M I P. If. 
Kreryhods is weUnm,- to nil of 
theae set-vlees. 
M u ! . - - — ' vf .He Ownership , Man-
iiH-iit. I irr'.'hu.oii. etc. i . .^„L 
•d by the Act of Congress of An 
?us | «4, 1912. 
nr ths st r l f u d Tribune, peblished 
weekly ut St n'louil. Khirldn. 
I'llhllsber, St. l l o l l d Tl'ibuue l'o . A 
..([.oration, St. t'loiid. I ' lo i ld i . 
Kdifnr. . ' lund K. Jobusoii , St. I loud 
Kloridn. 
M. Hinging Hditor. ClBBd K. Johns, .n 
su f i n e d . Kloridn. 
BualaesS -Manager. A. • , Cowgcr. St. 
f l o o d . Florida. 
_'. Thut ll ie owners a r e : l*luu»l K. 
Johnson. St. . ' loud. Klnrldn: A. V 
Johnson, St. Cloud. F lnr idn; V. s l . 
.1 "iiiison. s i . Cloud, Floridu. 
3. T h a t the known bondholders, 
SsSStjBaSrS Mild otiler so. ll. i l l lloldel's 
owni i i f or bobliui? more than 1 Sat 
tent of the total amount ot iaui.is. 
niol'te/iifa's. or other so. n i i r i . s SffS>l 
i O, smith. HI. < loud. Florida. 
Siane I : riniii l V .l,.l.n-.,li, 11.Iii. r 
aad Prlarlpal i iwner, 
Bobacrtbrd aad asrora lo in.forc ine 
i b l . BsUi 'lay of October, 1MB, 
I-'i'-sl It Kfiincy. Nofnry I'uldle, fur 
the S-.ite of Kloil.ln at large. My 
OaassBBsston rsp irrs August in, lir-v 
"'I'liere are miilii HUM* ways ui |.r;,c 
IktlaB isi'iioiny In the hoiue." pro 
claimed Walter Wi >• oaasiJ '" h is 
f i icsl . nftor making sure Mrs w, . , . . . -
was fill of le'•'. ' '"g 
" s . : ' en .o i in .ge . i ibe visitor pettta 
ll' 
"tea, Ijist winter my wi fe »alil 
••. ff .* .-«#^ | n , h e s iul i . f " 
Well" 
CALL KOR mn.'*-
\ . . i i . .• i~ hen-l.v g i i i n thnl Lbs i i " 
r o u n d ! will receive b id . for llie , "a 
•truelb.n of i, aSBBBBBl a d e w . l k f in ," 
. 'f,i, I nth I tarsal H Hlvth ntthl 
t t re . l . l o n g l i e west «ldc of bteeB 
nunihpr fourleen ' l » i la Ihe City ot 
, , . , , ,'. i • '<• f l l .S 
"Instead, I got a new . p - i n g In the ,,1th • ; , . c i t y I'lerk u p tn FrtdSP 
so fa . ' l ' ittsubrkh Hun. Oct. IU, IBBB Sp. i l i , a l lon« nii.v K, 
b i d Bl the Office "f Cllv Ch-i's IT.. 
| f . . „ i i . l l reserves the right I" reject 
"Wliat i lo vou work at, my nuin:" any nnd ull bids. 
Al In te i i a l s , niudiim." ! I O H N ll C O U J N » , '.tv ' 'crl. 
Send Your Dresses, Rugs, Draperies, Etc. 
. . . To --
Montgomery French Dry Cleaning Co. 
Largest ami Ilest DyfalaTdJ Hiul Clcnuinp I'lnnt Sontli 
l i m a , , . , etc.. Dyed, Cleaned .nt l .Hepleat . d 
Montgomery, Ala. 
•:-HH-^H^">*:-M-**4-:-+4-+'K^ 
All p s t a o a . " sli ing to get iii eom 
muni, alloll With tile he.,,1 of any 
depertttayOl, wni p.'.-nse .a i ; al CilJ 
hat, or mail sn. h r c i u c t to i ity 
Clerk nnd l e wil l s, e that same 1. 
delievei-ed dilily. 
I i i i lM B. COI.I .INS, 
jjKTt'- ' Clerk. 
!ALCOVE 
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nl I THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
N O V . 1 5 - 2 4 JACKSONVILLE sfxHiamorJ 
The Biggest Educational and Entertainment Spectacle of the Year! 
.NOTICF. TO i Ki i i i r i . l t - . 
lu Courl Of the f'.niiity Jii. l . Qi 
»f.4„ i ' , .nmy. s i a i e f t Florida. 
lu i f K - u t e Ol James If, llulolall. 
ajsesaasd. 
T„ all Creditors, negateea, nistrl-
aatoei snd nil Pefftoni hstlng i Labni 
vr l l emands agninst suld B l t s t s : 
Toil, uud ea,'ll of you, arc her, hy 
BOtlflSd llllfl required ti, present any 
iSailns nnd ile'iiiiiids ivbi'-h V'.i. or 
Bather of yoll. may hnve acailnsl llii. e . 
tale of . lames ,M. Ituudull. d< 
Ulte of St I''',,''., Osceola ..'ounty, 
Florida. ,', Ihe und.'i'.slgiieil s*ntscntoi 
of laid estate, wiflilii two years from 
t i e Bats hereof. 
Dated October 24th, A. Ii. IBBB. 
W 11. KINO, 
Hoi with Will aasexed. 
l l i s i 
No one iii tllis duy and age would think uf 
cutting hay with a small haud ncytlie. Itisjust 
as foolish to roiitiiiiie in an obsolete way of 
running your home-. The idle electric uoi-k.-ts 
in your IUMIM carry power, which at a twist or 
push from your f in-i*-.-r-Li j-n. nu-au rase and 
comfort. 
Electric Equipment Modernizes Vour 
Home and Eliminates Drudgory 
Toasters *].<.»:, o p . 
Parcolatora . . 8.00 np, 
Iron .-.no up. 
Vacuum (Teaiii-r 6a.00 up. 
Wailiin'Muhiiie loo.no np. 
Obtain one piece this week and start a 
N E W E R A o f C O M F O R T i n Y O U R H O M E 
J. C. Gallatin 
Electrical Shop 
An i m u . e m i n t erogrsm sbso lu t s ly unrl-
vailed, prriant .no th i i taeon'a g r i a U i t and 
moat Ixc lu i lve f i a t u r n . 
" K l i t i w i h " CSrv iCi f i m o u i dlvlna hpraa 
• n 4 . ".'» *V["» I d s r , *>•• "Olrl In rTsd.'T 
. Ray Smlth' l Royil Scotch H l a h l a n d i n ' 
B i n d i n d 
T i n i l l , e r h l j V i u d i v l l l s i n d Clroui Ac t . . 
Tha orllteit Hasina Proorini in ta i his-
,rv ol ths ' i i r . Ineludlno i l x diyi • • nlSft 
see h . r h m ivenu and two tHrrillns aufe-
loBlii aontiits. 
fhres night, if Brilliant PaossnlryS Has. 
ta-ii-ir. _ . . 
a-iotjtiy Praoraw. »f a o a a a o u s n u a . 
n tllt 
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0 IN A W A R D S Write for Premhun 
The Biggest Agricultural and Horticultural ExMbfl Stmt 
Florida, coupled with the great pure-bred UveatocK (BoV, 
the merit of the educational program of tha Fair to fe*c 
fore unattained height. 
Mammath Peuttrv S . h l b l t i t i g . d under 
the dlfeatlon ef T h . JicKSonvl l ls Poultry 
At loo ' l t lo l l . 
Insolrlna inhi 
Club Woflt ' 
AoreiiTilia. 
with 
tk 'o. E 
i Ivsry eius 
R E D U C E D ADMISSION PRICES THIS YEAR! 
j In accordance with the policy of the new management of the State 
: Fair Association papular admissksn will be charged at the main gate 1 
and grandstand. 
Admission T o Grounds: Admission T o Grandstand J 
J 
dolti 
• r i l Adioiiaiin i f t . r 1:00 
Idrjn' l Oay—Children. 











flfitand .Niaht) . . -»». . . .«»••-
a 
Bll i ' i 0»y il  
•orn Club Mimairi en Corn Club Diy 
REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL! 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION ] 
r. O. Boa 382, — — JACK SON V ILLS, FLA. ' • 1 
A. P. ANTHONY, President. R. M. STRIPLIN, Srnownthfy. 
Msat 
I 
n i t RSI .AV, OvTOJJKK 28, l»!'.l. T I I E ST. CI.OITD T R I B U N E . ST CI.OUD, F L O R I D A 
f P E M O N U 
St. tiloufclct* 
v i a . T I N G 
u 
8 . YY. Porter, real e s ta te , insurant*. j Mi M \ H,„„l n i u i n e d lunnv hist 
I Monday frum I business trip tn Ohio. 
Bern to Mr. Pjsj M r s . O . It. Blseeh „ „ ,.„ , | s , | l ( . „ ,„„ ,„„ . , , M | | v „ , v 
l i s t Tuesday cvinliiir n fine Imlij boy. 
W I, l i i i i i s l i i . Draas Shoes. S,-e 
B a d e Josh, Fergiiaun'i Store. It . 
L. O. Itldrtli.. Dent l l t , inn i l Bel i t t les , 
A|i|,..li,iuiet>t. iiisile. tf 
ti .• nm de breed frtsa. every day 
s i II Ittb- llie loaf. Woman's K\ 
staMMrs. : i 
. . . - , ^. 
Mi, . (ii'oi'Ke i .unl i ier , Teneher bl 
Btasjosarls Paha Theater Mominy an.l 
'iliuri.ihi.vn f l l O lo Ti i.'l'o. T " 
T 1'. Murine, of l lrli i inlo. formerly 
at St. <'l„ii,l, w a . a eiiller Imre laat 
Tsesi l i iy t w i i l n s . 
A. I' . ' l ink lins returned fr.iia 
lUlnwluv l l l e , New York und Joined 
bla wi fe ill their home on Carolina 
Arrow-. 
iir. J, !>. t'hnnii, l ' liyalclan and Hnr-
„• ..̂  . oif,c>. iiiilv, onposlie Ht. rh ,ml 
i l c . l 48-tf 
All Wool M e n s T,l l l„ie, l SllllH for 
baaSoen. or dress . u l t . . Forenoon's 
Btsrt . It 
u , nnd atta, A. I. l lar low snd 
M r , MIIIK'I llrncey were enllers la 
or ls i i . l . . lasl Siiturilii.v iiftet-niHia. 
Vou cull Bay jo in S lnle mul I 'oinil.V • 
tasaa ul llie office ,,|' Klin M. WiilUins ' 
I l l l l l street In ' ,ve in New Vol!, un.l 
Muss, „ \ e . Ml tf. 
In onl, r to confine m.v stars ,'f 
: I ' l l ln t l o l ine H u b I h n v e n f e w m i l l s 
1,111,1 e n d * l l l l i l 1 w i l l c l o s e u u l ill COSt 
| if .vou wimi II iiiirauiii iii petal euii 
nud see nip. II. IJ. Hut i l ey . 
In order tn confine my stuck uf 
I'nlnt tu one l i f e I hnve u few ooUla 
and ends Unit I wil l c lose mil nt oost, 
i f yuu wont a Haraaia la polal sail 
uml see IUP. 11. .'. lllll'tle.v. 
K. 10. Kesler, of I layton, Ohio, re-
llirnisl In St. r loui l lust Wednesilliy 
IBOraias lifter upending the snniliier 
there. 
It l I S T ' S M 11 I l iOI t 
BULBS 
For Full r iu . i l lne . 
T h e first s tep In successful bulb 
cul ture Is ft. secure uuml bulbs. These 
b u b s lire BffOSra Iiy Ihe most ciilil-
uetrtil ( r o w e r s "f Holland s a d Frffatee 
mul m e Mile l lv t rus I', iiiiiii,. und 
c o l o r . W e i l l , v e J l l s l l e . - e i v e d s l l l p -
Ifcnl of liillowlllK variet ies . 
S tas ia I l iueintJi . 
In.nl/li- Hi.,, uiili 
1 in lie i Ifnin.ili ll,v m null . 
II .U-HIII Tul ips . 
I x i u ' l e M i v a l Niu'rissi i . 
I'upiT W l n l e NnsrisHiis 
Chlaesa Milieu 
l l n i i l b u n M i x e d I ' i c i - i u s 
I .O. l l l l , . i u i u p i l s . 
f . c l . l o i . m l i . f t 'ullas, " 
S , M l l b l l I l l ' s . 
M I M U l . ' i i n u i u I I I I I S . 
Ill,lbs llitcllileil lor IndoOr III.,,,,II-
'. shouiii he potted this month or 
I 
V. II. Homer, for s tuond baud fnr-
4fl-tf I Ida and I'enn s v e . 
Rlunkets , ( . .II.if i t.iMf- uud I'ill.tws. 
. last whlll V'f.l neeil these fold IIIRIUS. 
KVrfiinon'8 Htore. II. 
Orrery one rcinemlior that rfor. 11 
le lrt i« l lnribl i Week W e must nil 
s e t busy with our seeds. 
r i m i l s for snle. eiiblinse and tn 
n e t , . J. W Si i i l l i , Corner 71b f t , 
a a d Kentucky. tf. 
at, r i i n i n n Oreaa nnd wi fe from 
]rreja»,ii. Ilhlo, arrived tu St. «'l.HKt 
last evenliur. 
Iir. M. I usliiilil.i l ir l .wol i t , II,mien 
aatii in,.i OsteopaOi, H o a r s n e t s n t s 
l l ; ; u i i. R a . Ave. Iwt. 10 A l i . ( i n 
Mr and Mrs Host frum I'll,lei, 
.Bs] , , s r r i t s d lust night s a d are sttip 
pass with Mr. T. . ) . I loll l i luy 
All Ileheltnli. that want In KO to 
tiie d l s d l . ! uevtiuic BtsaSI ie>i|fy Mrs. 
fl. VV. PSBB nr Mr Fred Kisiney by 
s^tui.i-iv noon. 
Iir. Wm. l l . n,nl,rs, r t iys lr lan and 
Purreon. offlvr rear ML l i u u d I'l.arma-
ry, . Kay and iilelit raits i iromnl l j at-
|eJr*,il. I l l < 
T i l e s , l i l y nils-lit u n ,,1,1 f i l s h l n n e d 
Saaee wus i l v e n a t Juyluiid Ileueli, 
s Betas assssi iM-ini in stesasraBsst, 
•e diine^. wi l l l e s i r e n sBBB 8 
Hi X 
Mrs. \V. K. Frank, »t NarcoiMflee, 
WM i.ik.ii to the lloitpitiil in ( fr lamlo 
l;isl Suniliiy \vi*n> o|K»ruti*d mi Tut's-
tlay. 
M I N . Aini'lia <'. lta,>,> is bo bolM • 
lOiiif iniahlf ImiiKulow mi KcntiK ky 
avi-niii', ai .uril inK (<> tin- iiifnriiiatiiin 
tbe Tribune* haK riH-i'lvt'ii tliis wpek. 
T h e I.iMimcr Qtmmty bus nmvi-il from 
\ t»w York avciiiii' to 'IVnth HtriMt un.l 
will In* Kind to w-t* the old i*iistom«*.-.s in 
th** now liM-atiou. 10-11id. 
l U t t o n TUlifl (b l ind) srtls Fi uii. 
(JaXniH. J'uhacco, MagnzliH*"i. Toys , Nn-
ti.jsris, riiii . ly. Tost JJardu, Icboo) 
uitfiplir.v, Stat ionery . South of !'<•-. 
(MOo«* 7 4 t p . 
McGILL & SCOTT 
The "Hi in lwure iwur Hn* I^f*|mt,, 
t lvos In Brown town and other points 
in lilin.'i*- ihis duininer. 
W e hnve received a letter from F. 
T. Wolfe this week, dated (it OhlOftfO 
in \vhia-li In* majOttO that it w a s |k|* 
tljiia, HO i "I'i thut on the 2-tid, ( lust 
'rn."-,diiy i tlu-y would start "buck 
home.*' The Wolfe's huvc a l..-niit i I'ul 




A Sweet Halloween 
IT IS SERIOUS 
Some St. ( l o u d People to Rea l i ze i l l* 
tSerinii-nesH of it Kiid ItarU. 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. KiNi-lnlriii ;in<i 
ditiiKbter, Wirt*. Ste l la lloaM-iier, arriv-
«1 ID St. Cloud last Sunday eveniiiR 
to make their future home here. 
They I t f f:;r:i;cr!y of r r h a n n , (MiU». 
Mr. and Mrs. I, M. ('ox and three 
ih i l i l i i i i n t u r n e i l lust Saturday from 
Iown. wlii-H' tl'.-y h:>ve i;:i';: j - ;..! 
lute the summer. Mr. Vox bu ne-
eepled a IMINHIOII at the M«<.ill and 
Heott l l i i rdware Store. 
Ilon't I 'onjei! T h e His Ma-squemoV 
l i a n . e al Joylmul Ileuch Wiiiin*--
day nipht, (Ktohcr .'tint. Ilitf s ix plere 
ItUasI Onhes tr i i wi l l furnlnh tiie mush-. 
KvorYbody lnvlti*d to come out and 
ha vi* a deliKhtfol evening of fun. It. 
•The Florld;» Sani tar ium nud Ho«*pit.il 
i)rlr*mi(i, Florida. Medieal, surtcieal 
i i iu l i i i i i iy . t u p a c i t y 1»KJ pal lent .*, 
Kfjiiipinent. rem, diet , iihysioloizle il 
thernpeuties . Unexeell i d in the Snuth-
MMt wm 
IteirinninsT Frldaj v\ i-ninc. Nov. 'J, 
f»iH*ciul m<*«'tii.i:s **\lll IM* held ut the 
Mt-ibodiM iChunh coii .tu.i .sl hy Miss 
Wlhixi TIHVIM rtef Mt A'.l^'!-''i!!e. M"'""? 
"lmvi*- ct»m<s to us highly i"eei»minend-
ed, l» a remly wiwuker, untl ex|>erl-
eneed in Younf; IN-oples work. I*hin 
to in tend thom mei'tinKs. 
T h e pMtor will cont inue thi* MaTlti 
of Bjermon** on the l i ihle. M|w:iking 
Sunday morning on T h e Doctr ine of 
Verhul Iiif*piratlon, tual in Ihe eve 
•Jassfl wil l present T h e Modern (Vni 
i*eption nf tin- Scripture. 
Mr. nmi Mix. .James nucha nan hAVO 
rctnrniHl to tlieir St. Cloud home, ur-
rivin,; l,i:;l T!;:'.r**dny mid wil l sj.tl.d 
their fourttonth winter in th is city. 
They vlslti*d with friends a ml rein-
BREAD 
\ \Y arc now making- au entirely different kind of bread 
From IW>W on the price will be 10c a loaf and weighs !<• 
•unees. It costs no more than the bread we formerly made! 
a> it weight 2 ounces more per loaf. Tins bread is more uni-
form, docs not mould in as short a time as tlic other, is better 
in every W»|f and also costs us more to produce. As this is 
a closer yrained loaf of bread, we must icfle it heavier in 
erder to fill our pant, and therefore charge accordingly. 
Mr*. Oertrude I .ower and two Ixtys, 
Merne and I-ynden. of Akron, Ohio, 
arrived Ota Wedne+*lay morning to 
*-!'« n.l r>ix months v is i t ing will i Mrs. 
l o w e r s ' fatlicr und oi l ier rclaliv. 's in 
St. ( l o u d . Mrs. l t o w c r s w a s former-
ly Mir-s Ocrtrude .Tolinson, u s'i-tier to 
Chiihh and Harry Johusi .n, and at 
..in- 11 uif wm a »iemtn'r of the St. 
Cloud T i i h u u e force. Mrs. Itowers 
m.tiil nuiny ili.iiiij-eji in tiie city and 
stili nuire iinprovciiii-iits in the T i i -
liiine plant. 
II. 1*. li;; i.'1-..n. hrothiT of Mr. Z. 
l .arntfir. of St. Cloud arrived in the 
city on SUp*t 1 mul ban purchased 
the Dav i s p h u e on Ih-lnwaro avenue 
to m a k e lits future home in Si. CI.nut 
Mr. H. f\ i . .nn^ar wan hero several 
>eiirs a s o nud his fr iends wi l l he 
isiioi tt» kmmtm that he h a s returned to 
the c i ty and bought a home l u r e with 
tiie intention of remaining here for 
all t ime, a l though hi* w a s bWightid 
w h h tiie Mungo MH'tlon, which is 
Ui*ar Tumpji, whi le he l ived there. 
Mr. and Mr*- It J. ra in ier , who 
). ; l their IVluware av«'ini.' home lu 
Si. Mum! laat April 10 for it tr ip north 
In their .-ur, uri ivci l home last Friilay 
nfier spending a very pleiisniil sum 
mer in N r « York, dur ing which time 
l iny mmjmmlmt far Sl Chmd among hun 
,*,,.,i.. t,f *Mv\r fr iends und ksCqUJ int-
anee*. m a n ; *f .-vhuiu iiiey report will 
J a si TI tl**™ kere th is winter M-:I*->'H. 
'I'ltey s p e a t w n i f tinn? in Buffa lo , 
where t h e j had formerly mnde their 
home before lenrnitig w h a t n deliglit 
ful pine*? St Clond •rvas to l ive In the 
•rafttfttA 
Wm Uicketts d ied nt h i s home last 
ThurrKlav af ternoon am) the body was 
--hipped Widay* for I teUefounUine. 
Ohio. HiHelKtein Iln»s were in charge. 
T h o l iodj wan tm'ouiputiled by tho 
Win am* Uaugbter of Mr. Itf .ketts , 
H e v e i l f Mattn w h o hns DSM attend 
h.g the Cnirerwlty of Florlila. surpris 
oil hit*} many frinidn ai Bt ' ' loud IHHI 
Wedjie^day night when In* niiin- home 
f..r two day*' visit . H e w a s on his 
way to Tninpa for tin* hlg gnme of 
foi •tha 11 Saturday tot N MR UM Cnirer 
sity of r ior ldo und Lake WnWOmft, 
M n .lol.n Newton iii,*,I jit iJn» Or-
litudo Irofptlal last Sun.lay afternoon 
T h e cinistiiiit aching of a had hnelt, 
Tin* Wijiiiuess. the tired feel ing, 
The pniiis and achea of kidney 111H 
May result eerioiiHly if neglected. 
Dflhferouii urinary truuhles often fol-
low. 
A S' <|niiil citizi'ii showa you what 
to do. 
MIH. 0. .1. Weher, N e w York Ave., 
says "I WUK run down and (differed 
from kiiliicy complaint. srflcln*s took 
me in tin- small of my buck and it 
waa diffiiiut for me to do my house-
work My I'-et swel led i.iidly and I 
had Io we;, r shom three -i/.cs too large 
for me. iV.icn I walked It M t l ike t 
needles in tUa Italia of my feet . I I 
ed. I read fthottt Doaa ' i Kidney iMUs, 
nnd nft<r iisin/i severul boxes I w a s 
cured of tho complaint ." 
Price i'*h\ nt u l l deulern. Don ' t : 
s imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
1 iimii'v Kidney I'll IH—the same that 
Mrs. Wilier hnd. Koster-Milnuru Vo., 
Mfrs., llnffjilo. N. Y. 
Yes, rcaort even to br ibery, if necessary, 
to gain H £ R favor. Then , besides, Hal-
lowe'en Goblins, one weakness is "a sweet 
tooth/* Y u m - y u m , smackingf and smiling 
lips wil l be your reward . 
Present H E R wi th plenty of Ligtfetts and 
Park -Sf T i l fo r i candy and soon she*ll call 
you H E R "sweet daddy." 
Prices 6 9 c to M . 3 0 . 
S p c c u l H a l l o w e ' e n Package Liggett*, the c a n d y w i t h the w o n J e r f u l 
center , * 8 : p o u n d . 
Edwards Pharmacy 
T e x a s after u brief v i s i t here with 
their daughter, Mrs. Victor Hill . Mr. 
Johnson WHS receiver of tho defunct 
First National Hank ut St. Cloud and t 
was here to mako his annual report 
to tbe Comptroller of t urrency. 
Lew M,ii< hett, a regular winter re-
BltteSi I I' Nairi OOWe*?, arrived last ' 
wi-i-k t roui his summer home lu Indi-
ana mid has resumed the pleasure of 
taking baaa and other g.w.ie fish 
from f.uke safest TtdioiH'kaligfl. 
Miss Anna Dci lmer is bore from 
noston for a stay of several months 
with her friend, MISJ*. Cadmnn. 
Victor II iii s'M-nt Monday traiiH-
act ing bus iness at Jacksonvi l le . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Triple l t , after 
an absence of acren years, are hack 
at Nai riM.NM-e and are BCCUp] ing 
their home on Main Street. 
•** __~-̂ _— 
Another truck is adiled to the list 
uf rham engaged in hauling at th i s 
place, thin adiUtiou Wdng made by 
Carl Tysiai . 
Kii .est Young, who lcis for some-
nine i.een worklnn on tin* road, <>r-
>nge County, is bui lding from Orlando 
I., tin* O M on In County line and which 
\\ ill coino wi th in three mile- of 
Na nis i sscf , U siK'iiding the week with 
hi- f.iniHy nnd cnjoyini: tiie dollght of 
driving over UIIN section in hi-- fliv-
ver, 
"Vou are a s ingu lar sort of g i r l !" 
"Well, that's easi ly altered.'1 Me! 
iHiuine I'uai'li. 
Om- I--V l'lillman which formerly wetohed 21 ounce* now »• *•»• **«*• «•"* ****** *••*• "•' 
° k u » » » ; tiKtl in Bt, I I""'. I'm 
weijrhfl 2U ounces nn«l ia | 4c , 
W e feel sun- t lmt Un- people >>ill UIHI 'TSIHIKI 11.<- ooDdt 
orona iuul K'v< ' " M s hasMad a fair trinl nnii .jn.lij;!' it l>y it-* 
<|inility. 
HEDRICK BAKING CO. 
her biishand w a s well known here ns 
he formerly l iv id in th is city noun* 
t ime ago. T h e IMHI.V ..!' Mr, V ' w . o n 
A\iis shipped to Fa.Vi*tte\l!l.-. North 
Carolina for burial 
NARnHXHSkSK N E W S SifTF.H. 
Mi J a n e i ''iilmaii. sun RaffiaaUUd nnd 
dar.ghter Mitrjory, luivi* roturneil to 
Nareooaaaa tiome from a visit of BCV-
ernl mon Ills <n l-.nghiu,l. Tin* Cad 
man • rove here | i ron**fder"d as one 
of Ihe best in ihe state. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tl. M. Johnson h a v e 




—boennsa c lortrtr l tr ( l lghtming) , 
lu |Ho*sing Ihrough the chains, 
meets resist a in-e which eailses 
lo-iit. Tl i is heat Baaalataa the nil-
expand in violent vratea which 
thunder against the eardrum 
Always dike 
A&rtemr 
A S M KIN TAIU.KTS 
to avoid that r inging iu your ears 
which s inuals the entiling on of 
a cold. 
Absolutely pun* aspirin, tablets 
so skil l ful ly m a d e that their U n c 
tioial action taf^raa iii Ul sec.ni.is 
Snow- whi te , hlghcHt purity , never 
Irritate or Imrn. 
One of 'J(M) Cureti'st prepanit lona 
for health und hygiene, C i . o , 
Item the best thut skil l and c *n-
nclenoe can produce. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 




.Milk is s o n u l i m c s ir-g-arikil 
a s f ood f o r t i ie ch i ld o n l y , It la 
f ood for the ad n i l—food far tha 
.,. ,' .I a l s o . It c o m u i n s m o s t of 
t h e e l e m e n t s , s - , i , i i i , 1 for t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e of the h u m a n b o d y 
at a l l p e r i o d s of g i o w i h . It ia 
in e a u i l y d i jrcst td fo in i . 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
Y o u c a n wall afford t o t lHnk m o r e nnik o e r s u i i e it i . the . L e a p r h t 
fund in the worKI In c o m p a r i a i i n with i ts v a l u e . T h e mi lk wr ari l l i 
- t i a i f l i l from l b s farm— fi-on, t , » i , J ci * n— s h l p p e a a n d k e | , | n u d i r tbe 
m o s t s a n l t o i y c . n d i t l o n i . 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
T e l e p h o n e tl" • 2 r ing • 
CITY TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 will open for col-
lection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
J O H N B. COLLINS. 
Tax Collector 
rAc.r. six T I I K ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST, C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
T I I I K S I . A . , III T l l l l l It 25, 1 » ' I 
T I G H T COUGHS 
Thf hard chunk! of phlegm that clog 
ro,7r isroat and nose when , yoa have a 
light i-oimli niiike your brrath.ua diificult 
G S roar throat lmrd to heal k j e a .ho 
P ? V . i , »,. ,he onlck. e i i y and l i f e way. 
feki) ^ f t ' o a i i - f e o i t ' r c n i c . J y " 7 £ 
K ' . o o t ,"s lad heal.. It la aati..-Pl.<-. 
olios the air pn8»!g«, c u t . the phli-gm 
SnTl proteei- th'e lung.. Beat. safe, rnil 
".Tree! remedy for cokls. coughs, grippe. 
bronT-hlti". wliooplna south and croup fe. 
onTh° safe .ido—get » botUo todiy frep* 
Jour drug-gilt. 
DON'T WAIT T B I 
YOU'RE DOWN SICK 
TIIK oalitul i yott feol i bot-tle of Goda'a Pepto Mal igna 
Don't wai t t i l l you're down HI ';. 
Take Clude's r.s a »i i i sntiva e f ill-
ness—it wil l SBffiea jrout bl ad, aaa 
build u p your m e r r y . Your drug-
g i s t h a s i t , in both liquid and tablets. 
F r e e T r i a l T a b l e t s „,' K uui-Cuiidim i 
valu, of C l . ' a r-aWo-Xana". . . . 
tur seiicrou, T,,;,! 1'... I•' I 
no mini,,' - j . . t ,i,,!** I.,,.1 a.l.lr«", ta 
M. J. Ui..,- • I... „ C, . II Ww«n at.. -N. V. 
Gude's 
Pepto~Man£an 







rSvrt Threat, Chilblain,. Etc. 
Pr g.Wwkl, Jaokaon. Mo.-'-M»ii<*an 
MUMUIIK Liniment ia a m.*-
' >i.i ID fnr practica 1 have) 
turd it for hl'i-immltsm, Sprains, etc . aivd It 
laavar/iiiiVJ io *jfc ,-f u mm t " 
Dr. 3. L. Cunn. AihlanJ. N. r - "Aft-r 20 
Stars' fiperieni*** 1 will H listar-aT Ijnimtnt la thn A, si 
• w i r a r u M that 1 bavw aver t.iad 
prasj,.-ril>* it ." 
Dr. W. A Pr^tnr.norrisjf. F — " A M I M N I 
froat tirtua. i l l* mora 1 use it tL« lx.ix.wt 
rt\t.fc., „. 
directions tat usinfi Must a-.a , 
ailrnwnls. t,n>| f,,r I:-, i-stuvk sn.t 
a*., tt Swath i,fiii at., browU 
215c - 5 0 c -
I . ' o n M i k . 
n. NY 
MJOO 
Sold by Drug and General Stores 
s&S! MEXICAN Mm 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
*---> i vyivij-^*^/ af 
IT om/fere 3/i</77?ere 
Why George Barry Felt Embarrassed 
FLORIDA CITRUS FACES 
KEEN COMPETIT ION 
C
HICAGO.—When Ann Marie 
Wlllfaiiifiou \vu» born on April 
10, at the home of her I'm her 
mnl nwtlier, Mr, nmi Mrs. 
G«orta Ii. Wtllluinson, nt ION ( i n f i i -
tOOl iiveiiiie, there wn.s greut V o i c i n g , 
But the birth M l In. 'ppouune for 
I Hurry, tu enty-cltfht, ot Avon-
ilale, WU. He found out thnt fine 
hnd bruUKht the baby into bU lire, 
and an the result the pol ice tire hold-
ing hhu on a robbery charge. 
It ft M i l thut w h e n l i t t le Ann Mu-
rte was born, her parents sent out 
cards iiniii'iiui IIIK' tbe event. Mrs. 
Rnlph Juhansen of Qlencoe received 
one of tbe cards. What tne did r.lth 
tt forms part of tbe story. 
Anyway, no more was heard of it 
for three whole months, until Sun-
day, when targta, Wil l iam J. Byrnes I 
and Thom s i Kellther arretted Hurry 
M he w u t-nterlnx the Northw. >in n 
hotel, i.lil West Madison street. He ! 
carried a hulgiiiK sultcnse which 
aroused the detect ives' suspicion. 
There wero a fur coat, Ave suits of 
nieii'i* clothing, i lx silk shirt*, one ; 
Lueger ptfttol, ODt Smith & WtMOB 
r«*vii]\ IT, s;x watches, one dlani'ind 
penl .nit , oue pearl n f .k luce . one sig-
net ring, one rocket, one gold ttfOOC-h, 
four wnt .h .lliiiu-- "iu* MaUl breast 
pin, three cMMivn's ringf nnd some 
other i i r ih ies in the tn i tcaM 
In llie fur QssrsU WM a Csird announ.' 
li.-; Ana Marie's hon tu tiie WOlid 
Hurry explained cvi r\ i btAfl to detec-
tttm bttl the ctii-.l. Ho w a i plainly 
einluinussi'ii. He hud bought thi 
things for n f . l . n d . l i e hud brought 
the guns iVoiii France, but the curd— 
he una stmoiu'd. 
n i e r c WOI B-uiietlilug e l se the po 
lice '.Minted lhirry t»> explain, too, 
wus In eomuvt lon with a curu whlcl 
bore tbe uuniu "tb-orgo Hsrry," said 
to huve been found ou the body of 
Miss Jess ie Doyle , a young woman 
Who hud committed suic ide the pre 
ceding Krlduy on a rbad near Gran 
vllle, Wis. 
On the body of tbe Doy le gflrl, clad 
In knickerbockers, w a s also found H 
note, the Mi lwaukee pol ice any, whit! 
told that she had discont inued all o«- , 
suclatloii with O M f s a Harry, but ad' 
inttted the hr.d been his accomplice li, 
numerous robberies. 
The Wuukesha pol ice say Ml** 
Doylo was wanted there In connecu•>: 
with the theft of $3,000 worth • 
Jewels. Are they those ftmnd lr 
ltarr>'s •Ulteasel It deve loptd t; 
H.ury left Milwaukee Saturday nl*-1 ' 
ut nlrw o'clock. 
MruiiMaie, the s ergeant s called up 
Mr*. WlIHKin>i>n and i»he came down 
and Idt mined Utile Ann Marie's nn* 
n-iunceiu.nl eiird, which has cau-' '• 
-., much troublo* T h e fur coat 
bai alse been iilentiiled aa belungimt 
to Mrs. Joliiiiit-tu 
Educating the National Park Visitor 
M. I. DOW 
I'enii. A\e . , ( o r . '.-ib M. 
KKAL K V I A I K . 
Notary I'liblir 
OKKhKS H ) K NALK TIIK I-'OM.OW* 
Vim. J ' K O P K K I H s 
•"« iiiK-m Hiuig.iiow Klectrlc Light. 
Cttj water. Fruit t n e * (jrtjl-tTsjo, $1500. 
<7i«» cau remain un muttgage. Uom> 
(Of $1S u month. 
4 rtiKim Hoiue just n Uttta uutshle 
I rooms dowu sod 3 npitairs. JIV.MI 
is the price. 
1 room Bungalow, Kent for $.">.,in a 
uiuiitli or uii] sell fur fSQQ, 
A Bletj i o/y .-, roam Ovttsgo, T 
ModU o u t Ni.eiy fiirnlshiMl oil for 
$]..>«j Just luuh at this . 
A Urff* J i torf rooming bouse. 
CIOM in. To UM (j;tr!y having pleat* 
' f *S:ind" Us well as a pOGtatt full ul 
yam ahH o f t e n i m opportunity t< 
make gome WkOnmy, Trie* only <\: 0 
—All furnished.— 
An 8 nHim House near c h i n . h am 
•ebOOl well loi'Jiteil high Hlid dry 
Mamo trnlt ttwia Filco is $l800.ofl 
Worth It. 
Mr** lion,.-, eloM in with an omhn 
Jot T w o small cottuges iu r*MT : , 
an.I :t rooms-. * A good inv. .-tin-m ! 
i'rice IMOO 
Amjther home near It with quit, i 
a number ..f fruit trees. Pries $9300 j 
One more m-urly new bouse, •'. room i 
Betryt l i iag uioib-rn and up-to-dnie I 
Price, iaaoo. 
m am BTR1 PARK COLO.- One or 
H i the things that Justify the im-
fll / •'..- .1 n.irk *.,-,eni Is the f i d 
thnl the- • M , \ ernniei.t reoevva*)-
i' e . h i . ' i i l i o l l a l a.% \ V f l l M i v . T e -
stliafial Thej are niiturul btetory mu-
sfuins, I ..-> m e reeords of tiie earth 
tn Its nntklng. And one .if th i pur-
tho natloiuil park s e r v h e U to 
edu. ate tiie American people to 100 the 
hutlonii) parks with iiniler*>t:inilliig, 
with their heniis as well a:i Wltb their 
heii'.l*-. Thus will their enJo\ hu-i.t b i 
iqcren-e. | . 
\ n.'.v departure In making I'.o.kv 
Mmintnln Natloiuil perk more lnteitsr-
Ing to Its visitors gnd giving tliem u 
more Intelligent understaading of i ts 
Bow era, plants, birds, nnlmais. treeo 
m i d g i n c i i i 1 l i i i i u i . 'H.I3 ' • • . , . . , i . , . , , , _ ! 
l.y tM M U O S M ) park service through 
the emptoynoot of i imtnralNt arell 
ve.s,-,i in thmao th lafe |.»'iiainiiiL' to 
iliis legion. This is | new feature hi 
flu; national parks an.l is now ;il-o «'hi-
ii Tooenilte. Yeiin w it one, < Ho* 
'•!er ami Kalnier. 
Prof, .T M, John-on monber " f th t 
board ot ie'tur**r- fi r I 
education of New Y-.ik .My, who has 
spent the last five suiuinet •* In Ihe 
park, has been s e e m e d fur theea. io> 
.i.l!e« in the park thin K n o t s , 
Professor JobaWNI Is dollvertBg lee-
tureo on an arranged iela*dvlo nt i -
Mirlous botelo that will be Open li 
free to tba ' lie and the follow 1:.-
. . . . • *Ss**J t_aK- - * BJt-fat 
da\ lie CondUels H t iTfririffuTii e Inn. 
- tudylng lu octual l i fe the •uhje-'t* 
. ..M'l-etl in the lecture of tfle evenm, 
before. 
The lectures have been so arrange! 
thnt one topic la .r-»cussed ttu) 
I w-cek ut the v a i i o u i meetlnn 
iii.o the -.•'•! .1 topic taken up the 
week fill low ing. etc. Some »>f tiie 
J topies are: " l l i e Wild Flowers of th* 
I'nrk. I'tie Birds of the Park an.i 
li..\v Ki Preserve Them," "Tie Troea 
of the Part*, and Foresi Oeaoervatloa.*' 
'Might) Reaoti of ihe P a « — W i t h 
Special Reference to I're-Historie CWo 
ni.lo." rii*> Pace Of the I'ink OUA How 
11 Was .\f, 
l;, . M,.'.I u •:, ;- -ne of the s-rao 
lit* parks ami i*as4lflista of a unioiii- bed 
nre:i of loftj peaks ui.I beiiutlflli vni 
|oj*i perched ma top of the < Morado 
ntal Divide. Glacial a c t t a 
and erosion m e ei erj where In e\ i 
il.-inr nnd are b »th acci aalblfl am! 
en-> [0 re.nl. The fot .<ls are tn. 
pCOOil i >• I he Mow ers include nian.i 
•pecteti TbO bird families are we'l 
repreeei I an.l all tbeoo things are 
eh mm at bund for Professor John-ion 
nnd hi" nai are si mlents. 
Last Man Club Has But Four Members 
California, leader in citrus production 
I'm' mini' than thirty years, is fully rSWare 
of the imminent probability that Floriiln 
will rvreat away it--, market dominancy. 
With that siinu' tenacious purpoae which 
placed their fruit in (ho lend in volume of 
gales, the California ffroweni t tand ready 
In contest thf efforts Floriiln will have 
to make to sell its liirjrt!' crops of fruit 
in their markets. Highly organised and 
working aa one through their hu^e co-
operative marketing pun , these (.'nli-
fornia growers can wield effective coni-
I ietitive power when distribution of Flor-
ida fruit hinders the Diarketing of Paci-
fic Const crops. 
Development of citrua culture in Texas 
I- resulting in Ihe ahipmenl of an in-
creasing volume of fruil to the leading 
lit its of the country, Improvement of 
water transportation facilities is enabl-
ing the growers of Porto Rico, the IsK-
nl' Finis mul Culm to ship larger quanti-
ties of fruit to our Eastern markets 
tVii'-i "• ...,.',.'.'., •-i. ,, iii|iuiii citrus 
grovtja, 
Apples, peaches, cantaloupes, plums, 
figs, cherries, pifteaDples, strawberries 
and other competitive fruits are also be-
ing produced in grateer quantities eaeh 
year and making a strong bid for the 
consuming public's favor. These com-
modities can seiioiislv curtail the distribu-
tion of Florida oranges and grapefruit 
ns was evidenced Inst season nrhen the 
cantaloupe and berry movement Bent 
grapefruit prices tobogganing for several 
weeks. 
Increasing production of fruits for 
consumption m American markets is 
forcing shippers everywhere to adopt 
more forceful sales policies. Competi-
tion in the fruit trade la becoming keen-
er. 
If Florida growers a n to OMH suc-
cessfully the competition of other fruits 
which nre threatening to curtail ihatribu-
tion of their products, tlitv must ttop 
epeculotive telling and unit,, on a pn>-
jrnun to merchandise their crops system-
atically. They must ship their fruit only 
under weli-eatablished trade-names, which 
nre recognised by consumers ns meaniniy 
only Florida fruit. They must support 
an effort to make these trmle-niarkeil 
oranges and grapefruit better known to 
the public for their wonderfully delicious 
eating and health-giving qualities, nmi 
they must develop new markets for dis-
tribution. Only by co-operation of the 
growers can these essentials for the per-
petuaton and continued prosperity of 
Florida's greatest industry be accom-
plished. 
Six thousand growers, working as one 
through their co-operative marketing as-
sinin'.iiin. the Florida Citrus Exchange, 
hns shown what producers fun do Iiy 
creating demand for their Sealdsweel 
fruit, developing new outlets for their 
increasing crops, and get t ing the high 
dollar for their product. In past years 
the Florida Citrus Exchange has elimin-
ated enough competition among Florida 
shippers to make citrus gnraring profit-
able. To meet outsitje competition now 
threatening Florida fruit will require, 
however, the co-operation of al] tin- (rrow-
, is of Florida their united support of 
the Foridfl Citrus Exchange. 
in ths Plorida Citrus Ext-aaass s r e r s si'sspa* is aaM JH-I s a a e t l i a*aal l,i-
in , , i sells for. laai artual tnarkrtlna e t p r a s e s Then* s r s DO Bl, Ills sel l ht 
in. paid lo i torkho ldrrs ; s o "farorita" i h l p p r n ul , , , h s r e pssfatitace aeeff 
• •ilirrs, i i f s i . i , . tliaea Bdraatasea, the Exchaaae iri, . .- the producer! i n i s s u e r 
". direct tlir nffa Ira! of an Inilus.rj iVloua-lna s, , i , .] , ,.. rh»m 
KiaSS of U louiiis noarlj. Uf»' AI: 
furni.1,,.,1 ull for 13880, 
B a s s e lew ju-i reetplesssl Brer] 
tiling nioilei-u. .", Iilo.-t^ from 1'. o , 
ajno. 
tl room lottaif.. .,u outskirts of 
City, Lot .10 x 880. Pries 81300. 
f o r a rwii noma Nice t e n s ' a 
fa,:!,,,: tl„- lunrise. Worth ths Brass] 
fSOOO.OO. i'oiif. lu aa.l 1 | , i,.|i , , ,„ 
•vtij It l» good to face the rli , 
Oot tas i House, oarer oecoplad, Ds 
furulalieil 11800.00 I , , , „ , , : „ . I jj iaai 
. B a s t s Boase aad loi BOtlOO, Price 
J.'IKJO.OO. 
I n...ou o s t i : , . . . on si,,;,ii !„, rra i l 
treei . All famished $1150. Ua-
furulalieil IUO0.O0. 
O M in,,if .-,r,,.io buBsalow on lot 
Toii.-aj. Prlaa sisiaj.oo. A U fttralsa-
<̂1. .'JO fruil i, ssa 
And sOll they i-ouie. A b o t m sad 
2 Jots a short dLstum-e out tl";. 
Another oue near it 81230. 
For Bale .—House Just outs ide city 
l imits . Price XUC0.09. 
2 more, uue for 8300.00, owl one 
for 140000. 10 blocks out. 
S
TIl .I .WATi:it . Ml.s.s l ' , i , r 
Ball, Atn-uter. Minn., rlnlity-
tive, oiiiest laamlitT ,,f thi l.nst 
Man eluli, which held Ita annual 
reunion here, wn« elected preil'SaBI sf 
ilie fiiranlzntlfii in i s c c t e f Adam 
Marty, organizer anil prsaldrsl sf il,e 
club, who died lust winter n ,e oilier 
t\, r, | ,resent were John Qoff ,,f the 
Minn- fiut„ Soldier . ' home, Silnnespe-
l i s and Clinrlei I.ofkwood ..f I'hnm-
i.fihtln, S. D. The fourth Bafaaaar, 
Emll Ornff of Bt, l'lf,,!. F la . an inva. 
lid. could not attend 
These four are il,e ..nlj- iurvl i„ra 
af i'..,ii|.iiny II. Klr^t Minneaoln Infan-
try, which took part In the battle of 
I'.„i; Hun. The Laai htan <iub w u . or-
panlzed In ISO.'. There were IS ihai'ter 
Bta a, bSIB and a I,,Mile ..f wine from 
the t in t meeting. It w n decided at 
that time, would be drunk by ihe l a i t 
member. 
Mr. Hull oriented the presidency 
will, a short expression of gratitude 
and tht-n, hesitatingly, ipok l of some-
thing which hat been bothering lilm 
for a long time. 
"Our ,-onsiItutloii r,r,,vlde«." he la id . 
'Siliit the la i t man ahull attend the 
Saasal bunquct i s uiual, and drink a 
tou-i to l i l . dead comrades. With thla 
rile ha .,lii .'lose the hooks of the 
Laai M„a atata, 
' Hut It hal urre.l tr, me, ! . per-
haps It has ta > ..ii. thnt that la . t lion-
.),:,'t would he u ssd f-f i is lon, s n d I 
iiiint tf, make n l l lgge i t lon which w e 
can ds t iae ut out- nixt oieeUus. T h a t 
Ii that the lust two men shull drink 
the tonst nnd hrenk up the club." 
A problem of lalderabla Impor-
lan.'e was created when Mr. Hnll w a i 
elected presl i l int . Mr Hall hail been 
secretary ef tl"' club and It bee,line 
art to elect nnothrff ais-retary. 
The cholee, nalurally was be tween 
Mr. ' .ockwnoil and M, Oott. Mr. Lock 
w...Mi nmulnaied Mr flolt. Mr. (Jiff 
nominated Mr Lockweed, 
The vote was to bl viva voce, and 
earli voted "a.ve" for the other it 
therefore had to he .!.'elded by Ihe 
Presl,lent, who l o o e d a coin nnd elect-
ed Mr. Goff .".-rotary. 
The banquet nnd the to i s lne i i meet 
ing over, the th, u,- .,1.1 f i .mrudel ihook 
h a n d , and went Ihelr wnys to brave 
another year. Bsch one departed with 
the aame words, "Well. s.-e you next 
year." And each one wondered, per 
hups If he would. 
Hustling to Build Track for Harding 
Nol ire nf Application for Tax Meed. 
Nol l , , . I- hereby u i i en . lluil J. A. 
III.', If pur, li,is,.r ,,f Tux I ' f l t i f i f i i l f 
No I01B, .Lit, ,1 Ih! lllll ,hiy of June. 
A. I). 1021, ha, ii.-l.i said ti rt i f leaU 
in my office , i , i I . I S made appl iesttea 
| for l a s fit..I to issue in accordance 
I w i n , law Bald fei'iirifiiif m b r s o s a 
the rsl loirlns daacrlsad IIIBBSJIJ, 
Hiiuoif.i i„ o s I,, county, r iorida, 
! l o w i i . Loti I and I f>r Ottrkrlr* 
Ti,.- sai.i land ii.-iiif aasarassl at it,,. 
fasts of Isauaaca of sai.i cert l f les t l Is 
Ihe inline ..f I'likiiown. l i l i e s , said 
cert l fh i i i f -hail is. rtdeamed seretd 
ing I., law, la , law) will Issue thara 
oo on the 24th day of Novemlier, A, 
V., W2X 
I , I.. OVKUSTHMIIT. 
f.lerk Clrcull i'..,iri, Oeceell C its , 
Florid., 
SALT I.AKK c m . — A 40-mlle rallrouil over the desert be-tween I.un.I and Cedar City, 
ruined to eouiuletlon In 87 
doya at u rait nf $1,1110.000. waa one 
of the Incidentals In the recent recep-
tion hy the atnte of Utah to Prealdent 
Harding. 
On April 2. la . t , the right nf way 
men, acting for the (Taloa Pastac rail 
m i d , secured possession of the BISlsH 
ground for the eoOBtrsetlOS sf the 
raOwa) fr.,„i the Sail I.uke route innln 
line ut I.un.I nn.l ..„ il,< *„,,,, , :„ , ;„, . 
t int aerapertul ,,r eurth w i s turned 
on the grude. 
The contractor strung his men out 
in sections and in fast aa a l ec t ion 
waa completed, the track laying crew 
took possession and the ties and rails 
were aet In pine,.. Crowding upon 
thalr heels was the hallaat crew. And 
io the work w a i rushed toward Cedar 
City. 
In tha mld i t of the orgy of toll 
cams word that the Pret ldtnt of the 
CnUsd Htatea would visit Zlon National 
Bark, providing the Iraok waa Is ehape 
for bl i big special train upon hla ar-
rival In the w . si Every uinu on the 
system from ihe highl i t execut ive to 
the luweit BBCtion hand plunged Into 
the work with redoubled energy. 
Only 48 hour, b e * , n the arrlvnl of 
the President's train the depot alte a' 
Cedar ('Hy Wss strewn with foiuidn-
t l o m and debris left from the removal 
of l o u s e s torn i|..v, n Ballast 'rntns 
brought In clenn white gravel. An ap-
proach -il f. • r.,r automobile 
iiuv.-l s-u! SffSded and surfaced and 
frosads a ,.' 
Twelve hour , h i f o n ths Prealdent ' , 
truln wu» due tl iMtrldaBS were 
erecting pole i and stringing the l ight ! 
along the railway track nud the sta-
tion yard. 
I luring the const motion of ihe new 
branch, bnl lmt tra in , bringing gravel 
were given right of wuy over every 
other train on the Halt Ij ike route 
msln line. The biggest d i y ' i output 
w n 110 c i r i . In the e i g h t y - m e n 
d i y i nearly one-half million t e a s of 
gravel were hauled an averasa Ola 
tance ef 100 miles. 
Oct. 2fi-,-it. 
H o v e your fun. boys, have your fun 
"TlU'te's fSi]y ,,,,,. Wlly , , , | | g p | 
l ieu,en,Ions liereloprueul in Kloridn.' 
""l'l iinii:,' Keuuesaa U o a a t a l a 
I.nndis, w. . t , , . slay uhig „l Oi.. 
Mason II,.1,1 "How Is tluilV" nsk •,! 
UM raportei Stretch a Hue ai„l i.,i 
llilntneti across the northern bordei 
of ihe state with orders l„ shoot 
everybody who comaa In." wns l .e 
reply. "Wi,,,.' continued tha mutaaaa 
a i h l t i a t o r ,,r baseball, • v .oi r i or lds 
people e s sno l r e a l l u wi,n i y ea have 
Beta he iaus anv of I..,, have iiov. r 
n s B iin- north, i , , , ,ion'i know how 
utter ly doNlralile , ,tata i- I lor 
Ida IH going nlieud by Kin,,,,,!,. , , 
I don't see nny other posslhilitf, My 
ahort s tay hero has bees utterly ,le 
llghtful."—Ja.'ksoiivili, . Journal. 




N o t i c e is l i c r c b y j t i ven t h a t a l l 
o c c u p a t i o n a l l i c e n s e s e x p i r e o n 
S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h a n d m u s t b e r e -
n e w e d p r o m p t l y . I n f o r m a t i o n w i l l 
b e f i led a g a i n s t a l l d e l i n q u e n t s a f t e r 
O c t o b e r 1 5 t h . 
C . L . B A N D Y , 
T a x C o l l e c t o r . 
M I L T O N P L E D G E R , 
C o u n t y A t t o r n e y 
And Hindis hasn't seen Orlando, 
e i the r ' ' I f l .ruing Mell l lni ' l . 
All light fel lows, huve your fun. 
but if l.iiuitls hud seen (he Clermont 
bill and hike section, Ills Hue of uii 
lltiiiinen woul,l BS ful ler of holes 
than tbe ll lndentitirg lino wna Nov-
embc: 11, 191B.—Clermont Press . 
X i s , laugh yourself lo death , boyi . 
hut If I.aiulls ever ari-a Hnnfoid ha 
will ipilt basehnll a l together nnd set-
11, flown lo life of luxury nnd eaas 
whi le his dol lars Invested In Sanford 
plnperty g r o w Into five t lnll ir gndl 
p i e c e s — S a n f o r d l l e n l d . 
" • : -g -X..--.J'.-
T H U R S D A Y , M T O I I K R M. 1*23. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rtd!*, SKV.CN 
ORDER EASTERN STAR; 
*- '- . . u s . ff.",inrr „ y . ' „ 
Meets tn O. A. II. Ha l l First and 
Third Thursday Kvcnli.ru. V i i i t o t n 
Invi ted . 
B lanche Meltrutli . W o H h y Matroo 
( o l i l n Parker, Secre tary 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Hew York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phon. Ul Klaalmmee. Fla. 
(M. Cloud I sidgr. No . S U 
F. a A. M. 
f Meet , second s n d fourtl. 
Fr ldsy e v e n l n s « a c i 
month. 
TJPPBR O. A. R. H A L L 
A. B). COWOBtl , Worshipfu l H a i t e i 
L. U. ZIMMI8HMAN, Secretary 
Vis i t ing Brothers W e l c o m e 
L O. O. F . 
St. . l o u d Lodat 
No. oo, i. o. o. r 
MiceU every T U B S 
day e v e n l n s la 
Odd Fe l lowe Hall 
on N e w York ave-
nue. Al l visit 
tilt brothers welcome. 
li. BL OMirOBO, N. a. 
F I l E l ) il. K K N N B V , Secretary 
D A U G H T E R S OF m i l l K Ai l 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughtera of B e 
W i l l i meet every leoond - n d fourtl 
Mon,lav in ll. Of* l / e " - w « H » » V»» 
l i o n Welcome. 
l ' l . lt .S R A B D B M , N. o . 
J i l t s '/.. 11. S M I T H . Socretnr , 
It HAL E S T A T H 
S.s- or Wri la 
W. II. M i l 1 .SUM 
ff HIULE. IO 
Take it horns to 
tho kids. 
Nava a packet io 
your pocket for an 
aver-ready treat. 
a delicious eonlec-
tion and an aid ta 






M. t loii.l F lor id! 
Walter Harr i s 
r i . l M l l r . l t 
Oeneral Household F i x t u r e ! for t h i 
Bath Itoom 
T I N WORK 
Near m m snd F lor lds Ave 
I D E ' S OBOOKRY. 
U H i n d i ef Groceries a n d FaeS 
Fresh F r u l U and Vigetablee . 
New York Avenue. 
Barth's Meat Market 
"vJ.'-rDiia ' u i ' v . i tv,.j |t, . l AU op 
pctlzlllg Bleaks, n de l ic ious crlsi 
l.a. .ai or any other meat s yon 
like, f.-esli mnl lender from our 
sanitary store. 
Western Meats A Spec ia l ty . 
NOTH'K O F I N S T I T U T I O N O F S U I T 
Tbe SInte of Florida to Horace J). 
«*i,n» U r% Thon>„--e»- ,f•>,; Q**,, 
other , .'is, ns in,, , ,,'ed. 
NOTIQB IS B B R B B Y glv-n thai 
on June the SBth, IBIS, .1. I). Harr is 
IllSltlutol suit 111 the I'i-flllt ( o u t 
,,f Osesata Coenty, riorida jtaainat 
Berate D. Lyon, alius II. II. Tbonip 
BOSh and In snid suit on the smite dnte 
obtained „ wri t of garnlshuient which 
baa been duly served on I'nt Johnston 
and O, I*. I lai- iel l . . . . partnera doing 
business ns J O H N S T O N A QAR-
IIHTT; Mint an a l ias Summons Ad 
II. s|K,n.lei,,luin issued In suld cause 
dlrsc led to Horace I). Lyoii, a l ias H. 
II. Thompson, and Ihe Sheriff of anid 
i'fin,l.v having made a return nn suld 
al ius Summons Ad ffeeponiteadaat 
that Horace D. Lyon, a l ius H. D . 
Thtimpson does not reside in Ibe Since 
of Florida : Therefore, sa id Horace 
I) Lyon, ullns II Ii. Thompson, and 
all persons Interested, he and Ihey i c e 
hcri-hy required to appear herein to 
the snid notion on the nth dny of 
Novenilier. A. 11. ltl'J.'l. 
This nol lre to be published in the 
St. Cloud Tl'lhl'lie, a weekly news-
paper published la Oaceola Ooanty, 
Florida, once each week for n period 
of Bight IK) weeks. 
Wlliicsa my Iinnd nnd official sen I 
nf office „n tli ls 3rd day of Septetn 
her. A D. IMS, 
11 ii, nit Court Seal) 
J. L. OVKRSTUKRT, 
Clerk Circuit Courl, Osceola County. 
Florida 
I' l .Kli i lKIt A D A V I S , 
Solicitors for I'lnintlff. 
Sept. 0-Oct. 25 
J. W. SAGE 
H. C. U A R T L R Y . 
Hardware , Farming Implements 
Pa ints , Oils , and Varnlshsa. 
F i ! Johnston. u . F . Garret: 
J O H N S T O N a G A R R E T T . 
A l l o n i e , . at-l jrw. 
Oattoes: 10. 11, and 12 Cit izens' Banl 
Building. Klaalmmee. Fla . 
A-A/A/d t-.H.+++++-i-t"t-¥+++ l l l l l l l 









R O O F DOCTOR 
General House P a i n t i n g 
M s k e . s Hpeclslty of Asbes-
tos It,,,,f Painting, furnish-
ing Ihe paint and doing tbe 
work personally. 
II,n 741, St. Cloud. Fla. 
4-f4"fr M l M i l * M S •*•+< O B B M M a 
I'bh quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LaGrippe. '** 
If. Parker C. P . T a l k e r 
I'arhcr A Parker 
A t t o r n e y . a t - l a w 
Chamber of Commerce l l ldg . 
Office Hours: 
S l o 12 A. M. anil I lo 5 P . H . 
Ht. Cloud. Flor ida 
BeOBU 
KKHIIIS « 8 T E E D 
AMeraeys a l L a w 
11 and 12, B u t e Bank B l a g 
Kiaalaunee, r ior ida 
F I I . I S F . II M I s 
Attorney At I j t w 
Kiss lmmee. f l o r l d s . 
Off ices in Hank of Osceola C o n n . ) 
Bui lding 









Prnn. Ave. between 
Dili and I >'li street. 
NOTH'K O F 1-1 11 L i e IT I O N 
(Serial No. M76.">7 
Depart min i of ||,e Interior. 
O. B, I .AMI O F F I C E 
nl (Inlnesville, Kin., Kept. 20, 102.1. 
KOTICH Is hereby given th.it 
J" 'l'l, B Itdll'slon, of Kl s s lmin . e 
Florida, who, on July 22 1022, made 
l l f to . - ' . : . . I Entry, No OtTOflT, for 
Townsh ip -j<» s , Hiinir.- 80 i: , T s l l a h s s 
•„•,. Meridian, has tiled DOtl r In-
tention to moke Three-year Proof, t.• 
f i i ' l ' l -It rin in, I.. the land above di 
arrlbed, li, fore Clerk Clrcull C u r t , M 
• * • ' • • ! » " " • ' • - " - . ' , : , . ; . , . 
of Novenilier. 1023. 
chi lniant n a m e ! as w l t a e s s t a i 
A If OB MARTIN, of s i , i Innd, r ior lds 
PAT J O H N S T O N nf Klsslmmea, I i.i 
I' l l Mil.IM DONTCOAN, Ivlssimtnee, 
Fin. 
.1. M. FATBS, of Klsslminee. Florida. 
O B O R O I c r i i ' i M , 
Bea*l8tsr, 
NOTICK TO C R K D I T O B 8 
in Csari of tha Ooaatr Tnitga. i>„ 
en la Ooanty, Slnle of K lor idn. 
In re BatltS of Frank S. Simpson, 
I iff eased. 
To nil < riMlllors. I i r a l e e s , Ilislrl-
hntees .uul all Persons l i m i n g Claims 
or lien!...t!i! against s,,i,i iOsiuie: 
Vfiti, nnd SB. h of >,,,,. nre hereto 
l i f t i f i f . l and I'ffpi lrei l to pi-esent any 
elalius nnd deinands w h i . h you, or 
either of yea, intiy kars aaalaa) ths 
osl.'ilf ,.r l-'iuiik S, Simpson, defeased, 
late of St, ,'l I. Osceola County. 
Florida, to tho undrritgned Kxecutrlx 
of siinl estate, w i th in two yenrs from 
Ihe ilale hereof. 
Dated Oct, nib, A. D. IIKKI. 
Aaaa ii. Slmapoa, Biscntrla. s-st. 
I 
NOTH'K T O C R K D 1 T O R S 
in Court of the Ooanty Judge , Os-
eeotl Oounty. Stnte o f , F l o r i d a . 
In re Batata of I l i i n l w i g Voss , De-
ceased . 
To all Creditors, l e g a t e e . , pi«tr l 
hul, es ami all Persons h a v i n g Cla im, 
or 1 it'tii,itels against aald E s t a t e : 
to% and each of you, are hereby 
notified nnd re,|iiire,l to present any 
,-lalma and d e m a n d , which you, or 
either of you, m a y have against th.-
e i t s l e of I l s r d w l g Voss. deceaanl , 
I s le of St. Cloud, Osceola County. 
Florida, to the nndrraigend Executr ix 
Sf said estate . n l t h i u two y e a r s from 
the dnte hereof. 
Dated September 11th. A. D . 1923. 
ANNA BfcQlJADE, 
Executr ix . 
Sept 13 Nov. 8. 
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Cures Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever. 
" A 8 K ; Y O I T R N I l i . l I Iti n t - I I I : K N O W S " 
for ovsr JS , e . r the E O. Piinter Fertilizer Company 8 M furoithed Florida grew-
sri with fcrtiltaeri. The coatiaued piiroaigr of experieaeed gro* ir t give proof 
af aatiafa, i , „ r reiultl. 
C O U L D B E T T E B F E R T I L I Z E S B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E IT 
Writ, for N . w la,I Prlcl Lla, !„ , , l.a,,..I 
- O . P A I N T E B F E R T I L I Z E B C O M P A N Y , 
i c k s o n v l l l e . F l o r l d s . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SOB a . iMAstACHuitrra AVB. SAINT CLOUO, rtoaiDA 
C n s l i l a s t e t f e r n Motor aaulmmant 
•sssssatsajj 
Ur, Mawnaifl: TUl ntmittprr onll 
I.Huk "Hiltl'l Ht-H" «• l»,'i term tl fa.' 
mar la le ia i , Wt lu0i.it vru clip tkil 
eel--,- and r*iH U i- y<mr racist book. 
T o Ramove 1'irafln, It parafin 
. t i ckt to a v u i i l in which It lias 
been meltsd fill the v u i i l with 
boiling water. W h e n cool the para-
fin will be floating on top and can 
then be poured off. . . . 
Ruga Many exper ience trouble 
with ih. i i r u g ! curl ing at the cor-
ner T o remedy this, fint wet the 
c o r n . r i thoroughly . N e x t place 
boarda on them. Than leave to 
dry. Whan the boardi are re-
moved the edgea will bs. i traight . 
g • * 
W e t S h o e s W h e n i h o e i a n w i t 
let them dry hy t h e m n l v i i . Arti-
ficial m i t h o d i are injurious to the 
leather. 
a s . 
Kitchen W a l l s Kitchen walls 
•houid be pt intcd—not pipered. 
T h i i way they i r e much mora sani-
tary and will waah. 
. s e 
Cortsw A pinch o i salt in the 
caffee adda greatly t o it i Savor 
s e e 
T o Revive a Pare—Dried orange 
or lemon pe i l thrown o n a d y i n g 
f i n will aooa r e r i v i it. A bit of 
l u g s r ipr inkl id on will have t h i 
•s ine l ixtct . 
a e e 
A Mop—If an oil m o p la brushed 
with s whisk-broom, alter be ing 
a n d . It will n o . b e c o m e matted, i s 
is i t ! tendency 
( e • . 
",!••• W e i r — T o m i k e g l a i i w i r e 
g l i i t en follow these dlrectiorx: 
W i s h the p l i ce . iref i i l ly , and then 
r i m e in hot water Af t i r thi i , p l ica 
in cold water In which a handful 
of itarch has been dissolved Then 
dry thoroughly and poliab with a 
dry cloth. 
s e e 
Whipped C r e a m — A teaipoonful 
of dr . inrd honey will i w e e t r n 
whipped cresirt and make it remain 
• tiff for a whole nay, the same 
lime giviua it a delightful flavor. 
Peel ing O a l o n * -
fnn i . k . p , going, 
prepared lor the 
tease, 
-If e l e c t . 
may b l 
NOTICK 
NOTICK Is hereby alven that «e»l : 
i-n tiiiis will be recal led by ibe Hoard 
of County Coniinlsa-Umcra ta and for 
iis.v, . . . i County, Kloridn, up lo SSS 
A. M. Monday, November r,th. A. II. 
VatO, for the openlna of rlRht of way 
on I'oa.l iiiniiliij: from llolotaivv to 
Keiiiiiisville. togethlff wi l l , the con-
atractlon of inch brldass ns muy h*. 
s h o w n In Sis' i l f ical looa. 
H i d . to I.. delivered to the Clerk 
„f the Circuit Court, J. L. O i l ! i l l l e t , 
nnd set of Spis'lfleutlons intiy he hml 
by npplvliiK the said Clerk, or J. V. 
joht is imi , County BBe*tneer. 
K, L. D. OVI'USTItKKT. I halrman 
A t t e c t : J. I. O V K B B T B B B T , Clerk. 
NOTICK OF API'LICATION FOK 
T A X D i l l ) 
Notice Is hereby Riven, Hint E'mer 
Story, purchaser of Tag I'l-ril'lfiHe 
No. 14 lulled Ihe .'lid day of .luiif, V 
ll. U l S , has filed snid eer l i f l in l e :n 
my offlee, and has mmle a |ip'u at ion 
for tax deeil to Issue la noeordnn. e 
With law. Said e e l i l f l c a l e eluhraees 
the fullowiiiK deserihed pnoiei'ty, si-
tunteil In Oiesola Cfiunty. Kloridn, to 
w i t : S W , of NE14 of N E " , of 8e • 
lion 18, Township 211, South, l lnnge 
:i:t H a s t 
T h e snlil land helm; nssessetl ut the 
dnte of the laausBce of BBld certlfi-
cnto In the name of VV. 11. Baraga, 
Unless aald certif icate shall be re-
deemed according to law, Bta deed 
wil l Issue thereon u the BBth day of 
October A. I. IMS. 
j . i,. O Y I : I ! S T U I : I : T . 
<'h.,-1, , , , , • Court, Os.eoln l. ount.i" 
K h U ' l f l n , 
Circuit Courl Soul 
By s . II. Bullock, D. O. 
B s p t -'7 o . I '-'ll. 
o n . f i n 
table without 
In Clrcull . ' " ' - t for •!'• f , , - . ' , , „ « i . 
.Illilli ,; ,l Circuit of H e M u l e of 
Florlilu in und for Oseeola Cuutily. 
Iu Chancery. W. It. Lanier, si nl 
COmplSl t». vs. I'npl. W I.Mm, et 
a I, rsspondents. Hill t" ITorsclOBf 
I f o r t g a f e ; Order of Publication, The 
stti io of r ior lds to <-i.pt. \v. Lyes 
You nre hereby commanded I" appear 
lo Iho above eiilllled cnuse on Ihe 
rub day of November, A. D„ IBfftl 
W I T N E S S I i f Iltmoi'iible c . o 
. . I , ,hows as Judge of the above " 
nnd my inline as Clerk thereof, nnd 
the MB) "f Mid Court Bl Kl.sl l l l inee 
Osceola County, Kloridn, nn I h i . the 
l l l b dnv of Beptarahrr. A. D.. 1888. 
J. I,. O V B R B T B B B T , 
Clerk Cireult Ctui l t O.feola Coi inly 
! f t 1.1,i. 
Dy S. II. Bol lock, IK C. 
. Tin tilt Courl Seal) 
.1 S. Cndel. 
Klaalmmee, Kloridn. 
Counsel for Coinplalnnnt. , 
Bept 13-Nov. 1 
NOTIt ll TO t K K I U T O U S . 
lu C u r l of Ihe County .liidKe, l i s 
,,,..I.-i Coiinly. State of l'hiiiila. 
In re Batata of Krniii is E. IVivd, 
deceaaed. 
To llll CreditoffB, I.eRnlees, Il istrl 
l .nlees und nil l-ersons bnvliiK ClaloM 
or Detaaads aaalaat snhi E s t a t e : 
You. nnd eneh of you. lire hereby 
,,,., iThsl mid reuulrtfl to present nny 
!;,ims and demnnds which ynu. or 
eltbet of yon, stay have ajrninst the 
est,l ie of Krnnel . K. Itoyfl. (leeeasisl. 
late of s i i i...1.1, i is, foin Dainty , 
Kloridn, to tbe andeielBned B s e c n t r t s 
i f said es ta le . within two y e n r . from 
thn ,lt,le her,-of. 
Dated O e t 11th, A D H « . 
Sarah Mlee Yioiiiefriuan lltiyd. 
O c t 18 st. Executr ix 
Vol Ire of Special Mas ter s Sillc. 
Nftliee Is hereby glvtB Unit under 
:,,,,! by virtue of n f la i l astfBfl of 
foreclosttra inade by thf Judge of the 
c ireu l t f iourl of Osceoln County, 
I In id,,. In I'hanoery, on Ihe Huh dny 
,,f Septemher ui'_'.",, in n certain eaass 
l he,f in l iendlng wherein ll. A 1' 1 
,,ii,l H. C. I lnrt ley wera eoiaplalnnnts, 
and K W. Tnylor w n . Itespoiulent, I. 
as Special Master appointed In snlil 
. , , , ise to enrry out the terms of .a id 
final decree, h i v e tnken charge of, 
anil will aril ls?fore the Court Hnu.e 
Door, In Klss lmmoe, Florida, i lurlnj 
the lexsl h o u r ! of .n le , on Mondn, , 
Nt.vetnber %%% 1023, to Ihe hishest 
insh bidder, tho fol lowing descrlhe.1 
prt,|ierty, t o - w l t : 
1 Federal H e n r y D u l y Tractor 
Truck, Serial No. T D 8.170, Ens lne 
No. II 1R128. A l .o 1 Chandler 
Automobile Model 1020, F n s l n o No. 
T I I - : « . 
l l l l l of sa le a t c o . t of pnrcl iaicr. 
o. F. Kit inns. 
Speeinl Master In Chnnecry 
I'hiliter A D a v i s , 
Solicitors for romplalnant i . 
Oct. 4-Nov. I D 
NOTICK T O CRKDITORS 
In f n u i t of the County Judge, Oi 
,H.,iln County, S t a l e of Florida. 
In re Es ta te of Snrnh I BtaJBB) 
deceased. 
T o i l l <T«dllfle». I r s a t e e s , Dis l r i 
hoi, , s and all Persona having Cla im! 
or Demands against . a i d F.slate: 
FOB. and eneh of ynu, are hereby 
notified and required to present any 
claims nnd d e m a n d , whieh you. or 
el lher of ynu, m a y have ngalasl Ihe 
Otata "f Snrnh FI. Ilvgit., * 
hue of n s , In County, Florida 
•he iiiiilot'-dltned Adininistrnl r i , 
s„l,l Batata, w' lh ln t w o yenra 
the i lale hereof. 
11,lie.1 Oet. l l l l l , A. D. H'Jl. 
M. I'll.'an. Boa It, 




r n r k 




o tVNKBSHIP of land is the safest invest-ini'iit oaa fan inaUt- if they want to feci 
s"cure. To own a home is a sign of good citizen 
ship. If you want to become one of this class of 
good citizens who have the comforts of a good 
home and feel secure in their ownership of good 
laiidt., call and let us show you tin. opportunities 




Leon D. Lamb 
RK.AL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC 
Nollee of Application for T a x Deed . 
Nollce Is hereby | l v e n . Hint I', , ,! , / 
Weisffuil, pnrehnser of T s s Certif icate 
No r.Hi. dated the 7th dny of June, 
A. D . 1020, has filed said cert i f icate 
In m y off ice nnd hns made apiillea-
lion for t a x deed lo Issue in Baaaffsl-
nneo w i th law. Snid cert i f icate i n , 
S t a t e s the followtag deserihed pro-
perty, s l tun led In Osceoln County, 
Kloriiin, t o - w l t : I.ot It of Seminole 
I,mul ami l . ivesi inenl Conipnny' . Sub-
divis ion of All Section 10, Townsh ip 
iir soiiih. Beats .in East. 
The snlil Innil beiiift n . sessed nt the 
dale ef tssiinnce of snlil cei'tlfieale In 
(he inline of L, M, Stevens. TTnles. 
cnid eert l f iente shnll be r,',lee]i,,d iif 
cording l o law, tnx deed will Issue 
thereon on the 17th dny of Novenilier, 
A. D. Hl'-'-'l 
.7 L. OVBRSTItEK.T. 






Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 will open for collection 
on November First. I am now 
ready to furnish estimates of these 
taxes. In writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CL0UD, FLORIDA TmnsDAT, ooroBCR :s. ma. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUED j 
Kepon of Lh-cau** issued by the T a x <Mile tor dupl icates of which have 
. d a y ot October A I lSaa, a is l ,-MdlBa nn tbe first day ef October A, 1>. 102.1. 
To Wfc.su 
UraaU-d 
rtt wha i 
l*arisjse 











From When T,l When State I ounty 
, 1 , 1 . /-»<- : : . . . : . ; . 
180— Kls..iiniu,',- Hot 
1—Standard OU Vo. Wh. OU Dealer 
| Slamlar.i INI Co.. V/h. Oil D c i l e r 
3—I. 11 l ' rbe B e r , . C t , Merchant 
4—Mrs. .1 11. llaliiinwa. Men-hunt 
I—F. c Hart, . Merchant 
S -r . idennideni QrecetT, Merchant 
7-Smith I t res , Osrase 
8—Ida Aiithoay ReBlanraiii 
S—M. It Barber - - Merchant 
18 TastSS R.>ek» . . Merchant 
j t _ W . .1. M„nt xoaiery Merchant 
1A^—3. It. E l l U Oo • ( i m a g e 
i.i— n . I I . i.iver -. yarchanl 
14—A. T. i 'renoh. Ileal KVilsle Agent 
15—D. McAllister. Baggage VYiigon 
IO I.e., It. HBBBIIllBBllia Merchant 
17- fl RanuaiBStSB Mercbaut 
18— lloweii lire. Co. - - . . Merebn.it 
!!»—S w i f , , , in- , _ . Merchant 
pa—J. w W i n _ . . » . IBttiliant 
2 1 - V M. Hil l M e d i a n ! 
88 'I f Krihtia L a w y e r 
t . i—w. j . s teed Lawyer 
.'4 11 W. Hummel Merchant 
25—Ferguson Dry Qeoda t'o., Mercs . 
26—M. M lleynol'ls . . Merchant 
27— E. Mnllory . . Men-hunt 
28—It. S 111 I USB - - M e d i a n t 
IB- Idea Grocery _ . Merchant 
.10—i; A Peed . . Merchant 
lil Sam Itrainutar _ . Merchant 
82 I VV Matthews M e l M w i ! 
SS— Peoples Hank ._ Bank 
iti—Frederic Stevens. Heal Be A c t 
.!,-. Frederic s i erens , Agt. Nln P. I. 
•»)—Frederic Stevens. Agt. B 0 . N. 
rick a Hedrlck . Bakery 
an- w i 
llil-nra-
Bird . . . 
Beymear 
p ' . , „ , 






4 2 - 1 1 
4:1—1-:. 
1 , 1 
in—J 
tr . i . i . 
48—Mi- 11 
SB- v. 





• ' , ' . I I . 
- , UcOill 
.Merchsn l 
Baal Batata Agt. 
. . M e a t VI 







Paster .ileal Batata 
Bscbsnae BBBrchsal 
MVeker Oaress 
I I • Mer. haul 
l l . K i , Merchant 
Conn Mer. i, ml 
,.f s i . ( loud Hank 
Loonier Mer. nant 
Munii „ I'holo^ranlior 
A Bcotl . Merchant 
B2 A 
8 8 — A . 
"I A 
' 7 I! 
I . s \ t , 
- M. tobnatoa 
than porter 
- \i, Oil] ,1 s . i t t , Dealer Bl Sup. 
80 D P Bl '-ted, . Undertake! 
In l'.ros. Merchant 
n il A. CM, . Oarase 
Dli tendorf Heal Batata 
, ft a lofff Ast, Am. Al t '„. 
mlorf, Agt. Bq, K, I c . 
W, II , , i l l s & , » , Metfiiaiit 
fl Ifl Kay, Heal BstBte Au." 
H'ilkeraon De, ttsl 
Tiller, Agl. Mu. I.ii,- Co 
Abstractor 
, UU III 
i than Por te r Boomins Bouse 
72 i-:. i: itariif'r Merchant 
M. Rivera Ki. 
r i Mr-, i: McAllister A a A I, Oo. 
7r—Mrs, K, Me A list.,-. A-' II I c „ . 
i'i Mrs. B. McAllister, A2 N. !' I. I f,, 
• ;,.i, Iiifiwer ._ Jeweler 
r ll. stiinii, Mercheat 
HoMey Mei tbial 
' i L siuiii, Restaurant 
HI s. H. Aultnian, Real Bitsti Ag:. 
*J I . r.. Willi in,- . Lumbal 1 ai,i 
'-•-' .1. F. II , ' , u . Merchant 
' I I W Pnrsons Merchant 
88 ,i A McCarthy, Bl. Contractor 
Bft Mn M \ Brans, Room. House 
- : Palm l heater Picture Sh.o-
. Hattli li lynea . Haffchsel 
. . .Druggist 
Marine Druggist 
Freud) Photogrsphrr 
H i ' T a g " „ i - • 
Breaker . l tercb.nl 
Breaker Barber 




l i f t 







O c l . 
Ort 












( l e t 
I V t . 











I S t 























, » , , , 
1, MS—Oct 1. 1112.1 $2.1.00 I12..V) 
1, 1022 IK-. 1. l'.rjl 
i, HI22- -Oct. i. isaa 
I. 1982 O r t 1.1898 
l. 1UJ2 Oet I. 1088 
l, lir22 -Oe t l. Wi". 
I IBM Ocl 1. taS3 
I. 1082 o. i I, in-':: 
1.1 
1022 Oct, 1. was 
11122 Oct. 1. 1888 
oaa O c t i. IBBB 
1122 Ocl 1. 1088 
1. 1H22 Oft. 1 IBB] 
l. 1022—Oct. l. 102.1 
1. DNS—Oet 1. 1828 
1, !'.I22—Old. 1, 1112.". 
I, 1022—Oct 1, 1928 
1, 1823 Oct 1, 1B33 
I, 1903 O c t l , IBBB 
1, 1U22 O c t 1. 1888 
1.1922 Oct 1, i'i'-"'. 
I, 1022 o , i i. ur.'.: 
1, 1022 tk't. 1. 10211 
1, 11122 - Oet. 1. 1112:1 
I , 1 9 3 3 
I, 1938 
1. 1 8 3 2 
1 , 1 0 2 2 
1 , 1 9 2 2 
Oct. t 
O e t i 
O e t i 
Oet t 
O c t l 
10211 
ll i-': I 
IBBB 
Iii'.-". 
1 9 8 8 
1 0 2 8 
1112:: 
toaa 
1 9 3 8 
10211 
1 9 2 8 
1 9 2 8 
1 9 2 3 
1. 1022 .1, I 1 
1. 1022 Ocl I 
i. taaa oci i 
1. 1082 Or! 1 
1. 1022 -Oct . I 
I. 1022 Oct. 1 
1. 1882 ' '• i 
1. 1833—Oct. 1 
1. 1922—Oct. 1 
1,1022 , , 
' 1922 n.'t. I, 10211 
I. 1022 Oct. 1, 1928 
I 1022 Oct. 1, 1923 
I, 1939—Oet. l . 1023 
I, 1022- Oct. 1 1093 
i 1022 - O e t 1. 1983 
1.1022 Oct. 1 .1028 
215.00 



















1 0 . 0 0 













1022 i>et. 1. lie.':: 
1022 -Oet . 1. 192 I 
1022 Out -1 ,1083 
1022 - O c t 1. 1023 
]'.,-"• Oc t . 1 ,1023 
1022 Oct. 1,1023 
1022 O c t 1 .1023 
lti_"2 - O c t 1. 1983 
1022—Oct. 1. 1923 
1933 O e t 1 .1923 
192] Oct. 1, 102a 
1,,•-• IV. I. 10371 
1022 O e t 1 ,1923 
1:122 Oct. i, 1023 








8 . 0 0 






1 5 . n i l 
::,,o 
8.00 




l o o n 
l O I H I 










M. Breaker, Baa] Batata A . 
than Porter 1 Pool table 
n Oranser _ - . Bs 
i' , itni.n .Barber sii..i, 
Ki Pbstter, Heal b u t t Agi 
8 .v. Ernest Prevail. Iter, limit 
102 I., s ,v Brass! Prevail, Restaurant 
103 Hani, of i Isecola Co. . . l'..,,,l, 
104 Bi f hanta & F a n n e r s Hank, Bank 
100 M,s. J, 11, Woudlssk , Mer rh in l 
'" ' W K S.-iinltusoii Oo., M 
:n7 \v 1: Saioleroon, dp i permsn 
1"* I I I . Bedaitt Men ham 
l " . i I . . i l . - \ , S l o i y M e r , I c . i i i 
11" E. I, li'iinell Barber 
HI Martin's Market, Meat. Market 
112 T, 11. BeamSt Merchant 
llll—.1. W. Wilder Photographer 
IH J. w Thompson Und, 1 
I I ' , M l t t i e l i a n i l y __ . . . M f e l m i l 
I M Mr- A T r a i l Merchant 
HT -Weaner-Sawysr c.,., Blerehnnl 
.1,11.Ilia,,, l \ i rn . I 'a , Mei-el,,.. , 
-' 0 lb, ,1 <ki. „ . Merchant 
s i'i,,.,,! Merchaal 
r.'l \ I , - .lull,is Uiui.h . „ . Hotel 
1. M. Parker . Lawyer 
A ttomey 
1, 1022 Oct. 1. 1023 
I ff>-> , ,. , ' 1 , ' ' 
Ocl I. 1923 Ocl 1 1023 
1. 1022 "ft 1 1883 
1, 1922- Oc t 1, 1923 
I, 1022 Oct. I, 1923 
I, 1922 Oc t 1, 1023 
I. 1022 Oct. 1 108 I 
I, 1022 O c t 1. 1023 
1,1022 Ocl 1 1023 
t, 1022 Ocl I 
I. ifc."2 l i f t . 1, 1023 
1. 1022 net 1. 1023 
I, 1022 O c t 1. 1023 
I, 1022 O c t 1. 1923 
1.1022 "• t 1. P.i'.''i 
1 ,1022- O c t 1, 1B23 
1, 11122—Oct. 1. 1023 
1 1022 O c t . 1 , 1 0 2 3 
I, lo.'J Oct. 1,1933 
1. H'22 iS'l. 1.102.1 
1.1022—Oct. l.iir.'.'l 
1. 1U22—Oct. 1, 1928 
1, 1 0 3 2 — O c t l . 102-1 
I 1022 O c t I. 1923 
i. 1 0 2 2 - O r t . 1 ,1028 
I, 1033 O c t 1. 1028 














O c l 
I Kt. 
1 1 , 1 
O , i 
, 1 , ! 
,,. • 
I I . I 



















' i . t 
Oet 
Oat. 
n e t 
l i e ! 
Oct 
1 1 , 1 




1022 Oct. 1. 1023 
Oct 1, 1923 
11122 Oct-1.102.1 
1922 Oet 1, 1023 
Oct . l , 1923 
1022—Oct. 1. 1923 
!, lt'L"2 Oct 1. 192*1 
I, 102a Oil 1, I03fl 
I, 1923—Oct 1. 1923 
1, 1982 oet. 1, 
I. 1923 I M . 1 
1, 1U22 Oct . I 
I, 11122 -Oct. 1 
1. 1922 " • : I 
1, lir.12 Ocl 1. 
, 102.1 
, 1 0 2 3 
. 1 9 2 3 
, 1 9 2 3 
. 1 0 2 3 
1 0 2 3 
I. 1022 Oct. 1. I'i-': 
1, 1083 Oct. 1. P.rj:i 
I. 1022 -Oct. I. 1023 
I, 1032 O c t 1, 1033 
I, 11122 Oi t I. 1023 
1.1022 " ' ' , 
1. 1033—Oct 1. 
I. 1933—Oct 1. 
I, 1923 1 i f I 
I, ltr.".' Oct. I, 
1.1023 i s 1 I 








' . t 1 , 
C. Parker 
12.-, l i t M B, ' 
J27 Lu- by hire 




132 1 , 'u lrey 
, l l d w . • , 
I A . S c h w e l k a i t 
laj ,V 'I'liuutas . 
U McOaultv 
rv Bakery 
:. tl M i n n l i * __. 
Isaa -
. 
i-h Bros. Crale , 
If Rrflnins Co.. Wh. e. dealer 
,,'s cafe aasstanronl 
148 I' aa'i c , r « . - Ml.-h.mt 
ll Maklusea Oe. Mwilkillil 
' i K W, P. MaUnaaa ' ' " , aBSa, sup. 
-• Feed siere — Mssrhmil 
A S O B Merchant 
'•1 C01 a, r flrn Co. Merchant 
• w h . O. Oo. Wh. Ore, 
!"•-' * mil ' l'l' .oi . i .y I lr„irj(l»t 




/ , Turpentine s. 
ti 
M 1 chant 
Merrhant 
IV s. 
I -lu 111 !KT 
QerasM 
M e , 
P. i l o - r v 
1 l | 0 
Merchants 
OBI 1 sa 
Od 
Oct. 
i t , • 
O i 1 
1 K f 

























1 s t . 
H . I 
Oct 
,,. , 
1022 Oct. I, 1923 
1022 lift 1 1028 
1. 1022 Oct, I. 1023 
I, 1033 Oct. 1. 1028 
1 1022 Oct. 1. 1023 
I. I!l2_. H e , • I'fJ ; 
i i , t . 1 1022 
I'.f'JJ 




f . , I 
Oct 1 
Ocl 1 





Oct. 1. 1023 
: 102.1 
1922 Oct .1 ,1023 
I. 1022 Oct, I, 1033 
It.. ' . 
Oct. 1. 1023 
1033 Oct. I. 1023 








O c t 1 
O d I 
1. 1033 O c t 1, 
I, 1033 Oct, 1 
1 , , 1 I 
I. 1022 Oet. 1 
I, 1933 Oct I, 
1 P.122 O c t 1. 1928 






Oct. I. P'2'l 
O c t l , rrs.; 
Oct 1. 1928 
Oct 1, P.i'.'ll 
11. I. 1. 11123 
O c t l , 11.2:1 
1932 ' a 1. 1. 1938 
1933 " , t . 1.102.1 
1932 Oct. I. 1038 
I Del I, 1928 










































1 : , i i 
I .-.ii 
1 -11 
fi.l—Klsslmmee Auto Co.. Oarase 
* — A . G T y s o n , Ilnrln'r 
BT—A, C. Tyaoii . . M e r c h a n t 
IBS A C Tyson - .1 p<K,l tnble 
. . jaiercliaii, 
M'ks., Istt. works 
l l l l—V. C Hrynil Merchant 
10*1 Wm. Ka.slsdim l'liotoKriipber 
111:1 l l a y n e s l lr iuison Physician 
l l l l II. S. OeiSSt , . Physician 
100 Bron, l \ ,ay llai-uite Oarilfte 
1.1.1—.1. \V. l 'ersoua Co. . . . Men-hnui 
1'17 Ten Cent St„n> Merclianl 
108—.1. M. Taylor No. 1 . J t e r c h i n l 
n m 11 M Taylor No, 2 . . M e r c h a n t . 
170—fi. M Taylor Merchant ( V t ~ 
171- Joe Y Taylor Ns, 0 . . M e n - h a n t **-*• 






t k t . 
Ocl. 
<Xt. 














I.. Hummock Best a u rant 'k't 
1.. ltiiliilnuck .. . Merchant ' 
I.. Hammock __ll IHHJI tables 
1 Oailstta . Kie,-. Ooatractor 
l l I.illllb, ltenl E s t a t e A(l 
Ii l .aiub _..,Kt Ph. lus I'-
ll. Tlner Meishan, 
II. c h a p m a n , ltenl Motets Aft 
a Palms Cafe Baitaurait i 
I, 1022 O f t I, t B t t 
1, 1022—Oct. 1, IBBB 
1. lO-.e.'—Oct. 1. 10-J3 
1 . . . . . . . r\~* , , f t . e . 
1.1MB Oat 1,102.1 
I, I03S Oet 1.102.1 
I, 1022 Oct 1. 102.1 
1, 1022 Oct 1. IOSJ 
I, IS22 -Oet 1 198.1 
1, loss Ort. 1. 
I, 1U22—Oct. 
I, 1U22--Oct. li 
1. 1922-Oet 1. 
1. 1022 Or* 1, 
1, 1022—Oct. 1, 
1. 1022 -Oct. I, 102:1 
1,1022 Oct 1,1888 
1, 1022—Oct. 1, 102,1 
1 1983 0 . 1 . 1, 1038 
1, 1028 Oct. 1. liasl 
1. 1933—Oct 1, 1038 






182—The I'nlnis OsfS Merchant 
183 .1. \V Km,widen . . l ' l i i n o Tuner 
l s l The W h i l e Ki tchen Hestiiurun, 
l>.-> The White Ki tchen . .Merchant 
lsn Lakeside Tinnailiis Mills, c. fa. 
187—St Cloud Ice A Cold. St. UM. i l 
1-ss .1 11. Chumi Physician 
lsti si w Porter. Baal Es ta te \ i 
190—S. VT. Porter, Pro. Wu. Ins. Co. 
191 8 \V Porler, Agt. I. Co. of N. A. 
1!'2 B, \V. Po l l er . A»-t. H. J*. I. Co. 
101',—S. W r o l l e r . A c t Aetna Ins Co. 
lti-l S. \V. Po l l er . .\j;t. M. V Ins. c 
100 s w, Porter, Act, Ra, Bur, c„ 
imi—D 11. Warier , .v«t. s. St. Ins 1 
107—D. li Wiik-ner. A«t. O. A. A C Co 
108 Daniels * Oeorse, Lumber i'nni 
190—Holllnsswortb A Oeaaford, Lu yd 
800 -ft I' Stanley Pool Table 
2HI E. D. Stanley Merchant 
202—Orayatou Hotel Hob 
308 c B. Mnilils Merclianl 
2ii | \V. L WI1111 I'hysi. i , 1, 
2iio . las. IV. S u e •>„..•.1, 
. i f i . ' . n f s R. II. l l a l . h e r . . M e r . h i : 
.'07 1 i k i View Hotel Hotel 
306 Independent Fisheries. 'U > *''•• 
200 1: 1:. Brown Men 
210—Park Hotel Hotel 
211 Cand le r Lumbar Co., Mer, I 
212 Cand le r Lumber Co. . . S u w M 
A Nomeyer Baker) 
211 Kenne th Botbrock 0 
213—Wnt, 11. Kenipfir Ml 
216 Perer Tlndel l . . ._ .Bnrl». • 
217—U. S. W.iE'.Ufr . . . . . . M l 
L!< Mather .<, *V< lej B a t , Men lllllll 
L'l'.' l ' l . - ' Mel.aUL-hllu. Mer. I, 1 : 
1" Walter F i n n . M:_ 
. Cr;,,-,. t'tilklns; Beatauriuil 
222—ll . I., l loweii Merchant 
•_'2:: cars , , , , Farmer, Air. At. A. Co. 
334 Car-fit Fanner , Aa, Be. A. I Co 
i*20 Cars.,t. Farmer, ,\^. 1 i. ins. t 
22*'< Cats.., , i , i n n e r , 
1 227—C:ir-"ii Kuriner. 
9SSJ e n s , . n l'urnier. 
390 1 anon Farmer, 
-*:to—Carson Permer, 
10.00 


































1 0 . 0 0 
8 . 0 0 
8 9 0 










1 0 . 0 0 
io.ou 














I S IMI 
l o IIII 
:: no 
T ... 








:: t u , 




8 . 0 6 
1 , 
l o o o 
.", m i 
i , , . , , , 1 
B.00 
1 0 . 0 0 
2 8 . 0 0 
1.00 
10.00 


















1 . 0 
:i i s , 
18 .00 
7 '.11 
4 . 5 0 
. - , 1 - , , 
1 50 











s a . 






At;. Ki. Phoenix 
Au-. Han. F. 1 
A . ll.i A. i. 1 
Ac. B e . Fire Co. 
As . Natl. Fire 
Oct 
Oct. 
Oct. I. 1883 - O c t I, 1833 
Oct. 1, 1022 Oct 1. 1088 
(Vt. 1. 1022—Oct. 1,102.1 
Oct I, 1022—Oct 1. 1033 
IVt. 1. 1022—Oct. I, 1098 
IMI. 1. 1022 O c t 1 1038 
Oct. 1,1922—Oct. 1 ,1108 
Oct. 1,1022 O c t 1,1838 
Oet. 1. 1022—Oct. 1, 10211 
Oct. 1. 102-!— Oct. 1. 102:i 
Oct. 1, 1022 Oet 1, 1H2:I 
Oct, 1, 1022 OH, 1. 1 8 0 
Oct. 1, 1022- O c t l , 1021 
Oct. 1, 1923—Oct. 1, IBM 
Oct, 1. 1022 Oct. 1. 102:1 
Oct. 1. 1022— Oct. 1. 1933 
Oct. 1, 1022 - O c l . 1. 1112.1 
Oct, 1. 1022- Oct. I, 1083 
Oet. 1. 1022 -Oft. 1, 1023 
Oet 1, 11122-Oct. 1. 1888 
net, i , 1838—Oct. 1, ioaa 
Oct 1, 1022 Oct. 1. 1033 
11. I 1. 1022 fk-t 1. 102.1 15.00 
Oct. 1. 1022 O c t . l , 1888 15.00 
Oct. 1, 1033 O c t 1. t'>3\ 38.00 
Oct. 1, 1923 Oct. 1, 1988 .1.00 
i i . t . 1, 10'.'2 lift I. 1033 38.08 
Oct. 1. 1983 O c t 1. 1883 8.00 
Oct 1 IBS' r ' 1 '""- •• '"" 
i h i I. 1923 -Oct 1, 1988 3.00 
11. t 1,1032—Oct. 1 ,1028 8.00 
IK 1 1, 1033—Oct 1, I98B B.00 
" i I, 1922 Oi 1. 1. 1923 10.00 
Oct. 1, 1923 Oct, 1. 1933 4.50 
,,, ; 1. 11183 - Of 1. 1. 1928 5.00 
, , , : . 1. 1933 O c t 1, 1923 3.00 
(hi 1, 1923 Oct . 1. li'i'-'t noun 
,1 1. 1923 Oct, I, 192.1 3.00 
n . l . 1. 1022 O e t I. 1923 l d ' s i 
I, 1932 O c t . l , If-:: 0.00 
.,, . , ,., , ,„, 
1.1022 I Vt. 1, 102.-I 11.00 
1.1022 Oct. 1 ,1923 3.00 
I. 1.122—IM. 1, lO'M 8.00 
1. 1038 O c t . l , 102.1 lti.no 
I. in.".' Oct. 1, 1088 10.00 
1, 1022 Oct. 1. 102.-1 3.0.1 
1. I'.IL".' lift I, 102.1 
t, 1023 1 let. 1. lO-'-'t 
1. 1922 Oct. I, .923 
Carson Farmer, A ; I . as. I . I. a . 
t';, 1 -,ii, !•':, rmer, As, RS. Se. Eire 
-..un 





5 . 0 0 










1 : , , l 
2 .".ll 
.-,,MI 
O . IS ) 
1.50 
2 . 8 3 
2.25 
ion Farmer, As, No. As. 1 ,, 
j ' . i Uerapa ia rmar , As. Nor. l/aion 
385 Carson Permer, . A . - . .X: V. '.'. 
830 Car-,.11 Permer, Ac or. in.. 
I 111,. r. Ag Ph. A" 
2.18—Cars,ui t a r r, Au', ALT I.I. I 
• 1, P a r m e r Ast. Ii I. I n i 
:'l,1 Caraon P a r m e r , Ai- Royal I 
211 Caraon P a r m e r . Au- s. K. m M. Oe. 
342 1 treon F a r m e r , l | B. TJ. A N. 
.• 1 : ai ••, P a r m e r , AL.- r 5 i' tu O. 
211 ( a r s o n Fa rmer , . . A s - Pr. I.iif 
2 1 - Lake Wales N. s Co., 
240 Lake W a l e s N. s Cu 
217 I.:l.f Wales N. S. Co., 
. ' i s Cake »':lf~ N B . 
248 II. Stanley Bullock 
2.',o—ile.,. Bis ter . . . 
25) c 'f Tui'ii. 
202 Ooceola Turp. 
n . 1 . 
t M l , 
Oct 
• a I. 
Oct, 
Oct 
O c t . 











i . . . 
i '• 
i . . 
Mer. hunt 
. Merchsn l 
Tu. Sii l i 
II i:. AKt. 
Mer . ha l t ; 
l 0 I ] , . S t i l l 
C O . _ M . , . 
Merchant 
Hcnlisl 
Estate A s t 




2,-.:i—S. T. Knusler 
381 Hoy .1 D p s l l l l 
2.-,.7—A. S, Nelson, lte.,1 
256 \V. .1. Nelson, l le„l 
257 C D, Si i ini , 
258 c Ii. Smltli 
250 Walter S imons 
200 Chester i i . T i.-i.-. i. rmer, i .-, ill 
_'f.i i beater 0 Deli •-,--'ni.it 
• ' • 'he. iff i '• Deli dw aw mrU 
i: I .upfor. Air Aetna In-'. (',,. 
Lnpfer , Au-
Lupfcr , Ag 
l . i i | . f . 
Lupfer , A_; 
I.upffr. A-




a I . u l i e . 
• 
P A M. 
K l w . 
P. A M. 
In. 0 0 
Merchant 
... '.','. An lersou, \u 11. Mor. Co. 
1.80 281 A ii. spier, — Oeraaa 






1 2 . 3 0 
2..-.U 
..'.ll 
2 0 3 .1 
2 0 4 ,1 
3 6 0 .1 
2 0 6 -.1 








27:: Sam I. 
-'7 1 M m L. 
27.-, Sam I.. 
2T6 Sam L. 
L'77 S.oii I., 
L'7s Sam I.. 
2711 Phil l ips 
8.00 -1'''' •' 
1 J M 
2 - I I 
7 . : . l l 
7 .".ll 
1 X 0 
B.TB 
.1.00 




l l f l . i l 
I-llpr.-r. Au'. Ai-
Lapfer , Au In, 
l . i l [ , l ' f i . Aut . I 
Lupfer , i t Bun 
I.llpfor. Au. 0 0 . 
-lipfer. A*. Col 
. a 
Loll. A I.an '.,. 
Snn. Ins. ('„. 
•: i' .\ ',i,,i ins 
u. w. 
a Mar. 
I n . C o . 











283 Newhy Inn 
2-.1 Mrs. C ii.iutfi i,,,i 
288 It. M. Bnckmaite i 
280 A. l l , Welsb 
2s7 J. E, Montfomerj 
. , l > s . 1 . l'l, M f . n t u ' f , „ • • , , 
,-, 280 .1. E. Montgomery 
;,,, tS, , laSlonO Tliejtler pi, .",•• 
(KI '-in Kts-v i a ' s t | co, i 




I f , 







2 . 8 0 

















203 Lupfer A Prnther Ouruga 
203 Dixie l l ie Co., 1:1 Contractor 
."•l Dixie ci,..'. Co lit,, Contractor 
200 BUssy Tel. Co Tel Exi banse 
s. tillliert Mercbanl 
in Merchant 
208 Nichols Store Mentha*! 
20U It. II, M. i :, linn Mercbanl 
300 I! I I Mf i Ii 11 III To, 
301 i',ii .|..i.n ton Lawyer 
302 (i. 1'. Oarretl Lawyer 
303 0. C. Newton Barber 
, , | Roy A. « • : M 
303 M. Till, r, Ag. l'l remans' K I. Co, 
806 M. I '. Ig c K, i 
.' g. We itchestet I ll i 
i^". N. III'. A Mere. I. 
As Pro , W I n . r-o. 
I ho l i r e Co. 
i , km,,,,. Reatauraal 
807 M. Til I,-r, 
: ," M Tiller 
::,,',, M. 'i 11 t 
310 M. Tiller 
,.,,(1 311 Mrs. '!'. J. 
31 
313 





I .V V 
I I I I I I I , 
l l A . I I . . M 
. las. II. Hartss l l 
0 I Bai l 
818 Albert Wil 
310 M r s . A n n . , I 
320 Sparks Show . 
321 Bl. i l K. Davis , . . . 
122 Milton Pledgei 











• i . i 
Oct 
i i , i 
Oct 
o . l 
Oct, 
















Oc t . 












O c l 
Oct. 
Oct 
d e l . 
Oct 
Oct, 
d e l 
Oct.. 
Oct 
i „ , | 









( I C . 
0 * 
Oct, 







d e l 
, , „ l 
< V t . 
Oct, 
Ileal Market Oct, 
Co., Mercbanl Or t 
• inn k Oct 
Photographer 
Mei • if.,,, 
M,.rebuilt 
Meti I,.,,,! 
ft, i tsur ui! 
Show 
1. 1022 Oct. 1, 102:: 
1. 1022 n i . I, 183B 
1, 1033 Ocl 1, 102:; 
1. 1022 i KI . I. P'-'-l 
I, 1933 Oct. 1. 1923 
1. 1022 ii.-t 1 1922 
1. 1922 Oct. I. 10'j:: 
i t o " • • i t ' i I t i ' t t 
I. 1022 - O c t I. 1923 
i. 1023 " . t I, 1923 
I. 1022 d. :. 1, 1033 
I, 1 i2-' n. ' I, 102 I 
' O c t . l , It'-'.i 
1. 1022 ' , 









I. 1922 ,', 












, ,, I . 1 
Oct. I 
Oct.] 








I, [Ull . 
1, 1983 
, 1923 
1 t r j : i 
102.1 1 






1 9 8 3 
1 9 2 3 
ivt. i, ioaa 
net. 1,1923 
I . 102.1 
iVI I. 1033 
l ift . 1, 1023 
n ' 1 
M i l 
















Oc t . l 
f if t . i ,
Ocl 1,
'' . 
I let. 1, 
1. ' ,22 i if i. 1 
1,10-". 
1. 102 




















1 . 1! 122 
1. ll''-"-' Oct. 1. lirj:i 
l. 1932 ". t l, 1833 
I. 1933 O c t . l 102-I 
1. 1022 O c t 1. IBBB 
i, 1022 f let, 1. I88B 
1. 1022 Oct. I, 1928 









1 0 . 0 0 
l n . i K i 
i o IMI 
I O . I M I 
: : , , i i 
8 . 0 0 
8 0 . 0 0 
8 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
, , , I 
Ocl 




1 9 3 3 








Oct. I, 1933 
Oet. 1. P.u.'i 
(,ft I, 1938 
Ocl I, 19iH 
Oet. i, ]!>-•:: 
Oet. I, IBS8 
O.. I . I ttl".". 
1 , 102 
1922 m 
I! , 2 2 l , f I 
P I 2 2 I i, t 
1982- i n i 
1022 o t 
1922 
i t . 






o . i. i, IBJ8 
Oet. I, 1923 
O c t . l , 
O c t I, 




1 0 2 3 
1023 
1 9 2 8 
1023 
Lawyer 






O c t 






1, 1022 lift I 
I. PI22 '., ' I 
I. 1022 riot. 1 
OcJ. I, 1928 
I. 1922 Del I. 1023 
1, 1922 Del I 1023 
1, 1922 O, l, I, Itu.'i 
I. 1922 Oct, I, 1028 
' 1022 Ocl I, 1923 
I, 1022 11.-' i, 1028 
I, 1022 Ocl 
I, 1922 " I III •; 
I. 1933 Oct. 1 1023 
1, 1022 in I. I, lO'J.'l 
I, 1022 O c t I, I02.-1 
I. 1933 -Oct . I, 1023 
I. 1022- O c t I, in.':; 
I, 1933—Oct. 1, 1023 
I, 1022—Oct. I, 
I. 1932 o , I I 
I, 1933 Oct, 1 
1. 1022 d , ! I 
1, 11I2-! Oct. I 
















I., 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 
I 
.-..in i 
3 6 . 0 0 

















I f , I M I 








8 . 0 0 
3 7 3 
2..-MI 
5 . 0 0 




































1 2 . 8 0 
1 .50 
1 8 . 0 0 
1 .80 
«>.) 
1 o i l 
1.80 




2 0 . 0 0 
1 : , , i 
B.00 
I ."Ml 







3 5 0 
2..-.U 
2 . 8 0 
2..-MI 
2 . - . . 
2.511 
2.5H 
2 5 , 1 
' ,, 
2.511 I 
2 . 5 , , 








' 5 0 
1 5 1 , 
1 ."Ml 
1 7 . 5 1 1 
5 . 0 0 
I 5 , 1 
10.00 













2 , 5 1 1 
2 . 5 0 
2 . 5 , 1 
2 . 5 0 
2 . 5 1 1 
LJ r.i 1 
2 . H I 
'.' 511 
2 5 , 1 
2."Ml 
2 , 5 1 1 
2 . 5 1 1 
2 . 5 0 
2 . 5 D 
7 . 5 0 
5 . 1 k ) 
2 . 2 5 
5 IMI 
I 5 0 
5 . 0 0 
I 5 0 
1 SO 
1 5 0 
I l l l l 
. 1 0 0 
7 5 , 1 
If H P e a » a s « w < ! « • « . « *n. A-A *~m m ' < % l l J w w w ~ - I 
[IITTLE ADS THAT PAY B I G | 
I F YOU A R E LOOKINO F O R B alee 
building spot In Ht. Cloud, 2 block! 
from htuJlucsK iiMlllon, 75x140 f e e t 
Plenty of fruil. Adilreaa B o x 31*. 
FOR S A L E — E i r e room house ou 
Ohio avenue and Fifth afreet, also 
four room house on Maryland anil 
Eighth street will , plenty of fruit 
trees on til ls place. Apply O W. 
iiopuiy, 11th Street and Illinois 
avenue. 8-rH, 
W a u l e d : One or two gentlemen 
who desire hoard anil room In home 
of private family. Addresa B o x 472, 
St. Clouil, Flu. M t 
I F VOU UAVF 
beach for sale 
LOTS at I in 11 a la B U S 
s,s. Mrs. Foster. 3-lf. 
PARTY l .KAVINQ city wishes lo Mil 
home. Located c lose In; »1.1(1*180. 
Hoe Mra. Fos ter a t C i t k e n i l l » U . v 
C O . ifthf 
FOR- 8AI.B—One Foldlug 
Wringer, one copper wai.a |,„ii 




Alao one largo 
Maaa. Ara. 




T R A D E — f o r 
.'loud as m i 
FOR S A LB—33 Caliber Wlu.-liesler 
Itlfle cost J28, | 1 0 buy i It. 12tb and 
rOegon, M, Aiisbnugli. 
8 41 p. 
W A N T E D TO e x c h a n g e 0 room 
bungalow wicb 3 lota In St. Cloud fur 
n small farm near St Cloud. Address 
ltov. BOB, Sl Cloud, Fla. II -2t|»l. 
FOR RENT. All npnrl ill, 




kxove and modern Inline, Jiw; oub 





F I V E ACHES laud, three In g r a v e ; 
good Iiouse, barn .etc. T e r m s a t 
$750.00. Sec Mrs. Foster at C I I B M M 
lieii lty Co 3»f. 
WOOD tbe ."cur iiriiuiiil at Commit 
Telt lnger'a wianl ytird oa D e l a w a r e 
avenue. Addresa V. O. Box til7. 8fl.»f 
IK V o l ' are coming to Sl. Cloud tnako 
your reservat ions now. i l o a a e , 
bungalow, apartments , room a a d 
boaitl. (Trite Mrs. Fouler, tuanaavr 
Cltlnens Realty I'a, > i [ . 
•* s\ I L u : g y , • l i ' , u 
- . .. l . , a , l t i v e i T u e 
between Tenth an l Btsveatb i tn i i t i 
0 2 t p 
F R A N K l l A H K Y , IXparleu. oil a u l a 
ineehanlf, will ilo tmir work. Nk-
per hour. Any other klini , ,t work. 
ivutuuiubla. 400 K. F l o l i ' l . A—" 
TWO FL'ItNISHF.D HOUSES oa Ihe 
cfiriicr of Wyomlas sad l i i h Sis., 
else i bearlas fffors ,,i Ashton. Apply 
T. o. Holiday. '.' 2t 
II.,me Mnde 
nut BALI — 
d e s k . V l l ' . ' U l l l l l S v \ , - f ] . e t 
1'or sale st 
property H 
a n d 5 a c r e s 
M : s I ' o s f e r . 
nr 
will l i a d e for SI c l o u d 
ICtSS III l ibidos County 
near SI. Clou.I Ask 
lAIANTKI)—Five, l e n or Iwenly s i res 
" l i i l i i l s u i t t i h l e f f . r . U r n s -, , . , , r H I . 
H i v e I f . , 1 l u l l 
A . I . l i , 
i | t r , f " „ f l l o x 4 1 1 5 . 
F O B S A L E T r a i l e r w o r t h 




' 8 - i lp . 
L l l l l l l ' BOOM I i n i s i : for s a l e ; fur-
n i s h e d ; g a r a g e ; 4 fornor lots . Ul 
fruit trees ill hearing Sell cheap 
Call nt Slh and Maryland nnd see 
property, get price s M terms. ja«. 
Buchanan, owner. 
Cloud or Na-.-oossee. 
and l,,w,-sf cash p, ,, o. 
m i . Sl. Cloud. 
T O R S A L E — T w o gmiii lots. i , , „ . . i 
' eight room h o i s I'urnihheil tat 
housekis-plng. M'lll sell lit n la:u", ,, 
r..r cash. In su red for 8000, i . . 
or address Mrs. II, M. Mi l .he l l , Vlr 
L-Inhi avenue ad 14th B t ftotf 
R EAL K S T V I K I . O \ N S - f l % 1 m m under Ilescrve S.isieni on cltv or 
f .nm property. Boa irre l».'i...su c m 
laiiiv. Keiih ltldg., Cincinnati, O. 
I BOOM P O B J f l B H E D 11"! SL I 
h.ts h u g e fruil l r . . s - p r k e 
ahlf. Call OWBIt Mb nnd Maryland 
a r e 10-ltpa. 
IK V O I R W E L L Is out of coiiiialssltin 
, raa ,, I I new one, ,-,,ii I,,, Orlp 
I ' i , i l l ,er. Baa BBS, St. Clou,'. . 17 tf 
v, , , , , , u-,,,,.1 
ii C l lu l law. 
livery. 
« y Hit. 18.51 
I'htuie 17 for qui. U d*v 
tf 
Notice of Apnlir.-i.ion for T a \ D u l l . 
Notice is lificl.i given, t ha t II .1 
,ii, basei ol TBI Cert i f icate 
No. 5511 dale,I Ihe 8rd day of June 
A. H 1818, has filed Mid 
in my office snd has Dsade appllca-
lion t',.r tax il.f.l i" I--',' 
sacs wiih law, Sai.i certificate rin 
braces ,:.. fullowlns dseerlbeil pi"-
|,fi'i.v la o-f ff:., d a , m y , I l.e Ida, to 
Wil : I .ol 18, S e m i n o l e Land m. lo 
icsiiiieiii Company's Snbdli isi.u, ,,f 
all e\ , . | , l s w , i.f NK' , and «',. . 
of S L ' , and SB1 i of sw ; , Be, tion 
20, Township IB Soiilh, iliinge 31 
East. 
IbS Mid land Is-ing asses-,,I :,t the 
SSte Of IBSUSI I - " : ' : ' "i : i i i ' a ta in 
tin .anif of it. !.. Moore. I'oi.-ss I 
st,hi cer t i f ica te snai l bs ns l oed s e . 
eoriiing ,o law, l aa deed will laaaa 
thereon oa tbe '-'Uii ,iu\- ot Novem-
ber, A, D. 1021. 
.!. I.. OVBBBTREET, 
Clerk ciieiiii Court, Oseeola County, 
riorida. Oet 30 No. 33 
1 n i l S A L E - for .tllMlil I r,„,i,, | 
wiih | set sd Perthes „i,.i city 
• I, i f l , e n I , . , , 
28 frail breea sad well tsaead. i -2t i, 
, H , d I I r r g f l , Off . ' n l , I . ,• b < y j 1 s s 
I . n i BAfyB T w i c e c i , v Lots Naar 
Churches and Post Office, l i„ | , l ire 
al 120 l l l i io Ave. 0 l ip, 
! '" ! ! SALE. Ill Whi le Leghorn |llll-
lete Ferr i s s train f ive ti l i , . ,.1-1, 
.75,111 21 large beautiful II. I, It 
pullets Nix (months <d,l, 103.00, A 
Wi- -in 250egg In. uhnl.ir, l]n\y. B20, 
U'lsconsin 2511 ,-gg I noiil.nlnr. now, 
f i I | I buggy, $39.00. A 
b lad . pony wel l b ra taa to i o i , . iuul 
drive twe lve years old nlel an e i l r a 
g.to,l trnveler, $7511). Al-,, ;l ),, , v 
M f f f l l a l i d sntldlo and l.rnll,.. B30.00, 
II. li. Brown, llllh und MaiOnnd Are. 
L0 
::ji w ii. Jeffords, Ag. P. Caaaj Co 
B3J0 W D. Dedda Phyaldan 
836 John Spatildiug __ Mrrchanl 
.127 S. It. A nil in.-iii. As II laa. ' • 
888 s. li. Aultmaa, As B. J. lai Co 
32!^-H. it. Aultmaa, Ag. Be t U I 0a 
X>0 ». II. Aullln.lll, Ag, Mt. Paul I Co. 
3.11—B. .n. Aultmaa, A,.-, M P. A. M. I, 
,1.12 L. I t . . a l e . l t e n l E s t a t e A g e n t 
3.1.1—Ini A. c i a u g h . Baal Bata ta MP 
334—O. II. Parker _ Mer. ban! 
::::.-, I.onnie Broaaon, ret. dealer r. m. 
886 Hell Hide I. Allen Merchant 
. Siever, Heal B i t a t l Agl 
Cnbill, >.! 
s i a i i l o n l . Heal B a t a l ! Agl 
Staiiforil, Agt. II Ins. Co. 
Stanford, Agl ill Rut. Ins. 
S lnnfon l . Ag. N. I n . In. Co, 
L. Lnpfer. Ag N ^ I, I. 
l i l lroall i 11. , , , , . in: 
It. P . , 11,, Mercbanl 
si. cloud Hotel Hotel 
I . 1022 
I. IU32 
I . 1022 
I , PI22 





3 4 1 -
: : | • 
:,, . 










\l , r\ 
340 New 
6,00 RI 
" 80 ' I'1 , s 
2511 
1 8 . 0 0 




5 , „ I 
B.00 
1.IMI 
I 5 0 
3 511 
2 . 5 0 
2.5(1 
3.80 
2 . 5 , ' i 
2 . 5 1 1 
2 . 5 1 1 
I • 
1 5 0 
2 . 8 0 
2 5 0 
3 1. 
1 . 5 0 
1.50 
5.IMI 
1 2 . 5 0 




it. ii. Ban, 
M f l n l f s h ,1, 
Mclata 
.Iniiies Kslley 
: . . i I t i m i i t in, . i f | 
i: L i . i f , , ! , , I . Ag 
I S C . , l f | 
. , i ake iv i l . • 
::-..-, Liki Walei N. I 
866 c . i; Tin,.,-
867 I i,,|,..nls c r , . 
808 Duponti Cafe 
800 11 McCoy '. 
'"i L, c Tyler 
oc li 
Ttn lc 
T i i i l , 
'ail A 
,. I VI 
3 6 3 O . 
364 
3 6 6 
3 6 6 
3 8 7 







i in , 
I . t l w v f r 
I '<>. 1,1, |, , ,11 
Co., I m p . still 
Mercbanl 
It ' .MM, Kit 
Hefrhunl 
Merchant 
M . - f l c n t 
871 New 
873 New 
M Mnthewi Merchsnl 
i ii,,w it,...,i i-: t:,if Agt. 
I-:. Reynold! Mercbanl 
1 •.•trail I. Y..un | '•:, ,• :. ml 
w ,i. N f i o n , Ag. 0. t . I. Oe, 
Lawyer Akei - JSiatsutanl 
Ideal Bakery Bskerj 
M \ Bayer, Heal Estate \ ; . , , t 
P. ll Morgan I.br. Op. Lu ^.1 
Mercbanl 
Del ivery Truck 
. . D e l i v e r y Truck 



















I I , i 
Oct, 
IK't. 









O f I. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
I I , i 
A p r i l 
April 
A p r i l 
April 
d e l | , 1(122 
April I, IBS 
1 0 2 2 





































































Oct. I, 192 I 
Ocl I. 1023 
Oct 1 
Oct I, 10 13 
Oct, I. 1021 
11, 1 1 192 : 
del, I, III' ; 
1 II 
1023 Del I III 
1022 Ocl I. 1:12:1 
1032 " , 1 1, 1:12:1 
1022 f ' , 
I p , • • 1 
1 III ' I k i 1 102,1 
I, 102 : Ocl I, 11,21 
I 1022 
O d I. 1022 
I. 
A d , I M I . 
I . f I ' . , , 
I . i - C o . , 
April 1 
1 , , , 1, 
A p r i l I 
A p r i l 
l!l2:i 
1023 
I. 1022 Oil , I. 1023 
Oct, I. 1928 
o, 1 I, 1033 
April 
ltl'22 Oct. I, 1023 
022 Oct. I. P.i'-'O 
PI22 O c t I, 102.1 
1033 IK 1 I. 1033 
I . 1022 d e l . I , 
I, 1022 o . , I 
P.i: 
1021 
i , . , nl 
: . . „ , 




I I I IM I 
8.00 
HI IMI 
5 0 0 





l , , ,„ l 
n.no 






1 5 0 
'2 5,1 
I 511 







1 f t , 
2 511 
2 M l 
2 M l 
2 5 0 
5 . 1 0 ) 
5.IMI 
1 ,',ll 
2 M l 
1 5 0 
M a i 
1 .Ml 
r. INI 
2 M 1 
2 . M l 
2 . 5 1 1 
2 .'Ml 
2 . 5 1 1 
1 ' , , , 
7 a , 
I . 0 
1 ,11 
t' JO 




I 5 1 , 
5 . 1 0 1 









.7 ' , 
I M 
1 , 
We, T, I,. Comer, Coiinly Judge, and 0, L. Handy , T , u Collector „f .„ 1,1 
Count , , do certify Hint the fnregolSs Is em-re.1. U lvcn under our lunula und 
Official Heni f.r ' ounty Judge, this 2nd lay of October A. D. 102:1, 
T, 1, ciiMK.lt. County Judge. 
, . I. D A J B D T , Tat, Collector. 
